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In Murray Lecture-

Nizer Discusses 
T rials, Lawyers 

By GARLAND BARRON 
Staff Writ ... 

Ilard work. earnest preparation. and industry are tIle most 
important qualifications for a trial lawyer. New York lawyer 
and author Louis Nizer said in a Murray lecture at the Union 
Friday night. 

The lecture was given before a capaci ty crowd which in
cluded 400 Iowa attorneys here for 
the College of Law's Legal In
stitute. 

OF THE three requirements he 
cited for a trial lawyer. Nizer. who 
wrote the best-selling book. "My 
Life in Court," singled out hard 
work as the most important. 

"Work makes the stupid man 
bright. the bright man brilliant, 
and the brilliant man stable," he 
said. 

Addressing tbe lawyers in the 
audience. the Columbia University 
Law School graduate said of tbe 
much-criticized jury s y s t e m: 
"When the juries go wrong it is 
our fault. Juries can only respond 
to the stimuli that we present 
them." 

He added that the jury system 
depends on mass judgment. "On 
a question of right or wrong. I 
would rather have 180 mlllion 
Americans tell me what to do 
rather than 10 of the utmost pro
fessors in the country." 

Nizer then discussed the stages 
of a trial. 

REFERRING TO the opening 
statement of a trial. he said, "It is 
not given Lo the lawyer to select 
judges. but the jury who are the 
judges of fact are selected." 

He said that he bad spent 10 to 
12 hours preparing an opening 

statement on one occasion and the 
statement took only one half hour 
to give, 

Nizer said that it was a lawyer's 
duty to prepare his witnesses. 
"Truth never walks into the court
room by itself, it must be driven 
into the courtroom by witnesses," 
he said. 

GOING ON to cross-examina
tions. be said. "There is one rule 
of cross-examination that all trial 
lawyers agree to : never cross
examine aimlessly." 

He said the time nas passed 
when a lawyer can make a fiery 
speech and expect to get anytbing 
out of the jury. Juries now want 
the facts. he said. 

In his concluding statements. 
Nizer said. "Our jury system is the 
jewel in the crown of democracy. II 

Rain? 
Consldar.ble cloudiness wlttl 

occaslon.1 r.ln .preadlng over 
the st.te Siturday, cool.r west. 
Variable cloudine.. Saturday 
night with showers over 40 per 
cent of east portion. High. Satur· 
dlY in the 60 •. P.rfly clovely and 
cool ... Sunday. 

Reds Assume 
Role in New 
Sudan Govt. 
Abboud'. Regime Falls 
After Week of Crisis 
30 Die, 200 Wounded 
KHARTOUM, Sudan IA'I - The 

largest country on the African 
continent was pushed to the brink 
of chaos this week. The military 
regime of President Ibrahim Ab· 
boud collapsed and at least SO peo
ple died and 200 were wounded. 

After the disorders a small. well
led Communist party emerged Fri
day with disproportionate power 
and an open role in the Govern
ment for the first time. 

Abboud surviVed as president 
only by ditching his old generals. 
and surrendering power in a drama 
played out in almost majestic iso
lation from the rest of the world. 

As the crisis developed, a gen
eral strike gripped the sultry cap
ital, cutting radio and telegraph 
communicatJon. closing the air
field and bringing trains to a halt. 

Shops, public buildlngs and em
bassies were tightly shuttered. 

Between riots, the streets were 
largely deserted, save for armored 
cars slowly patrolling - and care
fully stoppIng at automatic stop
Iigbts which flashed red and green 
through the 10 days of turmoil. 

The old reglme's downfall began 
Oct. 20 when police broke up a 
student meeting hi Khartoum Unl 
versity, called to discuss a rebel
lion in the southern Sudan. 

Wben the stUdents refused to dis
perse, and after several clashes 
and stone·throwing fights, the po
lice opened fire, killing one student 
outright and wounding nine. per
haps 15. 

A thousand people marcbed next 
day in the student's funeral proces
sion and scattered demonstrations 
began to break out all over the 
city. 

After Sentencing 

Former Student Found Guilty 
Of Second-Degree Murder 

Robert Le Wa hington, 27, former University of Iowa 
basketball player, Friday was ('ntenced to 60 years at hard 
labor for the August murder of John William Cavanaugh. 

Washington entered a plea of guilty to a charge of econd
degree murder in Johnson County District Court Friday. He 
pleaded innocent at an arraignment Sept. 22 on a first degre 
murder charge. 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
set appeal bond lit $50,000. 

A. C. Cahill. defense attorney. 
was not available Cor comment as 
to whether an appeal would be 
made. 

Washington, handcuffed. entered 
the court dressed in 8 blue suit. He 
and Cahill sat in ladder-back chairs 
beCore the judge. 

PROCEEDINGS were recessed 
when word arrived that Washing
ton's parents and several relatives 
were expected to arrive in Iowa 
City within the hour. 

Washington's cheeks were tear
stained after a private meeting 
with his parents. 

Wa hington said he was sorry 
he killed Cavanaugh and sat com
posed as GafCney explained his 
judicial duUes in pronouncing sen
tence. 

Washington admitted kill in g 
Cavanaugh August 8 in Li'l Blll's 
PiZza Parlor, 215 S. Dubuque St. 
Cavanaugh was shot three times 

Domin Says 
Facing Reality 
Task of Poets 

Facing reality is the foremost 
task of poetry and of man, poet 
Hilde Domin of Cologne. Ger
many, said in a speech Friday 
night in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Talking on the problems of the 
modern-day poet and the shape oC 
poetry. Miss Domin said poets. 
like many people in the world. are 
enslaved by the realities of life. 

Johnson County Sheriff'. Deputies escort Bobby Lee Washington with a .25 caliber Spanish pistol. 

They must free themselves from 
these and get to the core of ex
perience, she said. from the court house aft.r the former SUI lI .. k.tbllll play.r WI. WASHINGTON said he had met 

found guilty to the charge of second.degr .. murder. Washington r.- Cavanaugh on the day of the mur· 
der at the Union Hall on South c.ind a 60-year sentence from District Judge James P. G.ffney. ____ . Clinton Street where he had gone 

Happ Reunioris'-Mark 
Berlin Wall Crossing 

BEHLl ( '\1' ) Wc~t Berlin 'rs surgt·d into East B rlin 
Friday for happy r uniolls with relativt's. it \Va.~ only the sec
ond time the Communists have permitted sudl ero ·sings since 
they built th wall three years ago. 

The ofIicial East Germany n Wb agency ADN reported that 

to wasb up after a nlgbt of drink
il\i. 

According to earlier reports. 
Cavanaugh there allegedly rebuked 
Washington for his language and a 
scume began. 

Washington said he went to his 
apartment where be found bis 
roommate's pistol. He then went 
10 a sporting goods store where 
he bought bullets. 

WASHINGTON loaded the gun 
and returned to the Union Hall. 
where he asked for Cavanaugh. He 
then went to Li'l BiIl's Pizza Par

"WHILE THE sociologist and the 
psychologist can give us tbe sur
lace of reality, only the poel can 
offer. through hts work, a pause in 
whJch time stands sUlI." 

Contrasting poetry with otber art 
forms. Miss Domin said poetry 
sbould not invite us to contem· 
plate beauty. as does music. but 
rather it should invite us to con· 
template ourselves. 

----------------------------------------- more lhan 20.000 West Berliners 
II II 1111illlllliliUli 1111111111'11 Itilultl1l1rttllllllllmnllUI!JIII1UIII rM' I,IIJIUIJIUflnlfIllIlfIlIIUUlIIUm, 11111111' 1IIIIIUlfflllll"IIJIlIIf"'"lIllhl ftIlfUHI allll~ I n_IIIII1I11I .... "" ,_ •••. _ 

lor. 
had passed through communist 

Candidates Review Issues 
controls by nightfall. 

ON THE first day or iast year's 
hristmas visiting period. about 

4,000 West Berliners went through 
the wall. 

Mi Domin. who has been writ· 
ing for about 14 years, indicated 
that the poet must be aware of 
technology and modern science. 
and must choose his images from 
these as well as from nature. 

CURRENTL Y on a lecture tour 

Washington and Cavanaugh re
portedly talked for a few minutes 
in the tavern. Then as bartender 
David Clark was leading Cava
naugh out of the bar. Washington of the United States, Miss Domin 
shot Cavanaugh (rom a distance of was sponsored by tbe Writer's 
approximately six feet. Workshop and the Graduate Col-

Schwengel Says- Voters To Decide on Iowa 
Fred Schwengel, Republicln can· 
didate for re-election for the 
Fklt Congrenional District. 

. . 
Constitutional Amendment 

Schmidhauser-
John SchmidhauSlr. Democratic 

candidate for the first congrC!ssion
II district. 

Schmidhau~er received his 
B.A. from the UniverSity of 
Delaware and his M.A. and 

Welcoming scenes Friday in East 
B rlin were not quite as dramatic 
as la t year's but there were many 
long and tearful embraces. 

Cavanaugb staggered. out of the lege She began he tou in Me i 0 
tavern and fell on the SIdewalk. He · r r x c 
was taken to University Hospital and will speak at a number of 
wbere he was pronounced dead on eastern colleges and Universities 
arrival. later this year. 

Wasbington was arrested haU an Sbe is tbe author of three bopks 
hour after the murder_ He was " 
charged with first degree murder of Germa!) poetry - Only A Rose 
and held witbout bOnd in the John- For Sup p 0 r t," "Returning of 
son County Jail where he was re- Ships," and "Here." 

... 

In Today's 
Daily Iowan 
The fifth .rtlcle In th. seriH 

on c.mpul orv.nll.tionl .".." 
on page six. The story on the 
Inter-Fr.ternlty Council Is • p.rt 
of • serias showing the connec
tion of orv.nil.tions with stvcI.nt 
government on the campus of the 
Un iversity. 

Hultman elll' for Hut"'. to 
cI •• r Ind lit strai,ht his record 
on .n O.M.V.I. ctl.,.,e in "54. 
Hugh ••• nswers the ch ....... See , 
story on pige 5_ 

Shakespeare's 
Art Visionary, 
Claims Prof 

The idea that Shakespeare', art 
never stood still was developed by 
Prof. R. C. Bald of the University 
of Chicago Department oC English 
at the year's first Humanitles Lec
ture last night. 

"Shakespeare could n(lt ',Vrite 
without experimenting and finding 
new modes of expression," he told 
a group of about 100 in the North 
Chamber of Old Capito/. 

Bald pointed out Cour lItages 
through which mo t creaVve artists 
pass in tbeir development. and 
through which Shakespeare passed 
as his art matured. 

An artist starts with Imitation, 
later developing an indIvidual 
style, he said. and for many art
isl , this is the end. They simply 
repeat what they have developed. 
he added . 

They th n pass through a period 
of steady maturity. coming finally 
to a period oC transformation in 
which style is visionary. he said. 

''In his state of visions the 
artist allows crudities not before 
allowed." he said. 

It is out of this last stage of 
transformation that some of the 
great passages of Shakespeare's 
later plays emerge, according to 
Bald. 

"The dramatic style is rapid 
in these greal passages. showing 
great compression or thought," he 
said. 

Bald, a naUve or Melbourne, 
Australia. has been at the I1nlver
sity of Chicago since 1952. He has 
been a member of the InstItute of 
Advanced Studles at Princeton Uni
versity, and has written widely of 
English Literature. 

Glenn Gets Health 
Okay from Doctors 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. til'! - Ma
rine Col. John H, Glenn Jr .. got a 
clean bill of health Friday from 
bls doctors - something he'd wait
ed nine months to hear. They said 
he could even Oy an airplane 
again. 

However. the famed former as
lronaut who thrilled the world as 
America's first orbiting spaceman 
still plans to retire from tbe Ma
rine Corps "sometime around the 
first of the year." 

Glenn. 43, was happy. 
"Gosh. I feel fine. I'm in ex

cellent shape. - in better shape 
than any time except just before 
my 1962 space night," he said. 

"You know, after you've been 
knocked down and finally every
thing starts shaping up, it makes 
you feel real good." 

As soon as the paperwork goes 
through. Glenn said be wants to get 
in a few hours flying time. 

The fall forced him to delay hJs 
retirement and withdraw from the 
race. 

Schwengel was graduated 
from Sheffield High School. 
Northeast Mis sou r i State 
Teachers College and did post 
graduate work at the Univer
si ty of Iowa. He holds an 
honorary Doctor of Law De
gree from Parsons Colege. He 
is general agent for the Am
erican Mutual Ii£e insurance 
company, served five years in 
the Iowa Legislature and was 
elected to Congress in 1954, 
where be has served sinc."e. 

This I. the last In • Slrl .. on political c.ndld,tes and lsaun 
on which Iowa City residents and low. ,,"Idents will vote. The 
qUilt ions .sked of Congreum.n Schw.ng.1 and JDtln Schmlel
h.user were prep.red by the L •• gUl of Wernli! Vot.rs. 

Ph.D . in politica l science {rolll 
served as professor of political 
science at lh(' Univerliity of 
[ow a IIntil Feh. 1964, and is 
currently on leave of absence 
to run for office. Author of 
three books and several articles 

" It is terrible shame that even 
a single tear has to be shed when 
relatives m ct, many of whom !lve 
only a few minutes apart." said a 
middle·aged man who was about to 
pass through the wall to visit his 
mother. " If it wCI'e not for this 
disgusting thing-" he added and 
pointed to the gray concrete wall. 

turned today after sentencing. -------........ -------------:-~--

What, In your opinion "'ould be 
the U.S. policy on economic .id 
to the developing nation. in Africa 
,nd Latin America? Why? 

Aid to help them help them
selves if they show promises of 
promoting the basic freedoms (or 
all their people. 

Do you think there Is need for 
further Congressionll .ction on 
Civil Rights? Pi ..... xpl.ln. 

Only if experience shows the 
need. Now. all of the people must 
appeal to the better natures of 
people to implement the law. 

To what domestic economic prob
lems "'ould the federal govern
ment glv. priorities? 

To the solution of the farm 
problem; uscal stability and edu· 
calion at all levels . 

What nation. I or intlnlatlon.' 
probl.m Interesh you mo. t1 
Pi .... explain. 

Problem of seeking better un
derstanding and development of 
sound foreign policy. 

Iowa voters will decide Tuesday if they want to vote on amend
ments to the Iowa Constitution proposed by a constitutional con
vention before the amendments become effective. 

When they go to the polls, the voters will receive a separate 
ballot for the proposed amendment. It requires only a "yes" or "no" 
vote. 

IF IOWANS approve the amendment. any proposals from a con
stitutional convention would have to be placed before the voters and 
accepted by them before it would become a part of the state con
stitution. 

A similar constitutional amendment was originally proposed 
in 1960. but it was defeated at the polls. The amendment at that 
time called for a constitutional convention. but did not provide for 
submission of the convention results to the electorate. 

Tbe current amendment was proposed in 1961 by State Repre
sentative Dewey Goode (R-Bloomiield l, and was approved by the 
1961 and 1963 sessions of the Legislature. Pauage by two consecu· 
tive sessions of tbe Legislature and acceptance by the voters is now 
required for all amendments begun in the Legislature. 

THE IOWA Constitution also requires voters to decide every 
10 years whether to call a constitutional convention. The next vote 
will be in 1970. However, any changes in the constitution proposed by 
the convention are not now required to be submitted to the electorate. 

The proposed amendment reads as follows : 
"SEC. 3. At the general election to be held in the year one 

thousand nine hundred and seventy. and in each tenth year there
alter, and also at such times as the General Assembly may, by la .... 
provide, the questJon. 'Shall there be a Convention to revise the Con
stitution, and propose amendment or amendments to same,' shall be 
decided by the electors qualified to vote for members of the Gen
eral Assembly; and In case a majority of the electors so qualified, 
voting at such elections. for and against such propositions shall de
cide in favor of a Convention for such purpose. the General Assem
bly, at its next session, shall provide by law for the election of dele· 
gates to such Convention, ·and for submitting the results of saId 
Convention to the people. in such marlner and at such time as the 
General Assembly shall prnvide, and if the people shall approve and 
ratify such amendment or amendments, by a majority of the elec
tors qualified to vote for members of the General Assembly. voting 
thereon. such amendment or amendments shall become a part of 
the constitution of this state. 

If two or more amendments shall be .ubmitted in such a man
ner that electors may vote for or against each such amendment 
separatei)' ... 

in political science and legal jour
nals. Began in produce packing 
plants working for 15 cents an 
hour. Served in the Navy in World 
War 11. First Congressional District 
Director of Operation Support 
President Kennedy in 1961. 

What in your opinion, should be 
the U.S. Policy on ec;onomic .id to 
the developing nations in Africa 
Ind Latin America? Why? 

I am deeply committed to 
strengthening America's w 0 rId 
leadership in the development of 
constructive programs to build 
democracies in developing nations. 
I believe that economic assistance 
policies for free-world nations 
should be long range; that the na
tlons which have benefited from 
American assistance In turn, aid 
other under-developed nations; that 
we should where possible. abandon 
outright grants, to be replaced by 
soundly financed loan programs. 
By developing self rellant democ
racies we not only strengthen the 
free world but will develop poten
tial new markets for the agricul
tural and industrial products which 
lowa produces in such abundance. 

Do you think the,.. i. MecI for 
furlh.r Congression.1 action on 
Civil Righh? Please ,xplain. 

First and foremost, the Congress 

Schmiclhauser-
(Colltillued 011 Page 6) 

ONE OF the louching scenes 
was at the Sandkrug Bridge cheek
point. A young woman waited there 
on this cold. gray morning witb 
her busband. She was sobbing bit
terly. Suddenly she exclaimed: 
"Mother. mother." 

An older woman in black mourn· 
ing clothes walked slowly past tbe 
Communist guards. The two wom
en fell into each other's arms and 
both wept. Even the Red guards 
looked away in apparent embar
rassment. 

Alter the women and the man 
got into a taxi. a guard explained 
that the young woman's father. 
who also had a pass to visit East 
Berlin. died Thursday night so the 
mother came alone. 

Faculty Receives 
Committee Posts 

Seven faculty members have 
been appointed to the standing 
committees in the College of Lib
eral Arts for terms of tbree years. 

Appointed to the Executive Com
mittee were Charles Gibson. cbair
ma.n of the history department, 
Richard Lloyd-Jones, associate 
professor of English. and Dee W. 
Norton. associate professor of psy
cbology. 

Samuel L. Becker. director of the 
television department. and Stow 
Persons. professor 01 bistory. were 

Goblins 'n' Ghosts 
On Tap Tonight 

What's an UNgoblin? UNgoblin is 
a. contraction for U-N goblin, 
which, in turn, is a contraction 
[or U-N-I·C-E-F goblin. 

AND UNICEF is, of course, the 
United Nations International Chil
dren's Emergency Fund. Cbances 
are a bemasked youngster called 
on you Friday nigbt for contribu
tions to the fund. 

Maybe because of tbe UNICEF 
trick or treat, you tbougbt Friday 
night was Hallowe'en. It wasn·t. 

Tonight is. 
And witcbes, zombis and other 

denizens of the nether regions will 
again prowl tbe highway and by
ways in search of plunder. 

Another feature of Hallowe'en is 
the Hallowe'en Masquerade Party. 

Your trick-or-treater may en
counter one of these on his trick
or-treat trek. 

Remember to advise your young
ster to avoid these parties as il 
tbey were soap and water. Many 
busy masquerade party ghosts may 
bave lorgotten to stock candy for 
visiting ghouls. 

Lacking candy, they may offer 
your goblin a zombi. Have you 
ever seen a goblin after a couple 
or zombis??? 

$1.5 Million Missing 
appointed to the Educational Poli- LINCOLN. Neb. III'! - A cattle 
cy Committee. along with Stanley country banker who said he was 
Wawzonek, professor and chair- "tired of living with it," has ad
man of the chemistry department. mitled misuse of some $1.5 million 

Rhodes Dunlap. proCessor of of bank funds over a 14-year 
English, was appointed to the Ad- period. State Banking Director 

jUbtmenL Committee. lIenry Ley reported Friday. 

No (B)room To Park 
'Tis the .. alOn for witches Ind broom •• nd tricks or trHts-JOIft 
He", G, Burlington, puzzl.. ov ... the .. asonal problem " 1_ 
where In Iowa City does one p.rIe I broom between flights. POI· 
sibly, the belt IOlution Is to fly It out of town and Ie.v. with It. 

-Photo by P.,. My'" 
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Tribunal on trial 
for perfoming duty , 

I Probnbly the most severe Ilt-
t.cks iit its history are being lev
eled at tlle Ul)!"(>me Court. IlIrge
Iy because of two historic deci
sions handed down by the. colll't 
eFlier tltis year. 
:Under fire are the court's 1'111· 

i~gs concerni n~ the reapportion
ntent of mtlnv s'ate COD'lressionol 
dis'ricts alld the apportionment of 
Slats in both house~ of a bicam· 
e 0.1 state lcgislo lire on a popu
I ion basis. 1 n bo'h illstandes. 
ctitics compla in that the 'Federel 
c:turt has ovp·s'ppped its lut is-
dICtional boundaries. ' 

'In the maiori'" decision on Con
gfeslliorlaJ dis! ricts. Justice HI' ''o 
Black wrote that Ihe court in"pr
p,eted Article 1 to the Const Itu
ti~n to mean thnt one man's vote 
s~ould be worlh as much as an
oOler's in electing congre smen. 
A'dissenting justice, .lohn 1. Hnl'
lltn, held Ih ~ ' 'h ~ nnl\lrr " " - f' • 

g~essional elections rested with 
o ngress and state legislatures as 
p~escribed in the Constitution. 

t 
In the other major case, last 

,1»n the Supreme Court fOllnd 
t~:lt the existing syslems of repl'e
sentation in seven state legisla
tUres were unconstit ulional be
c~use they denied equal lIotin ~ 
righls. Justice Harlan agairi wrote 
a" dissentinl{ opinion, this time 
<' it iciting the cOllrt for assuming 
pt\ver allocated to state legisl:!
t~res. 
: In callfng for the correctio~ of 

hwqualities in Ihe population of 
c~ngressiona l d i~l)' ic's, th l' COUlt 
;,.lr rpreted t hI' intent of the wri
t rs of the Constitutioh to be that 
141 such districts wilhin a stale 
are 10 be more or less eqlJal In 
p~pulation. 

ConSidering that the Senate was 
e$tablished to give tes. populous 
slates all equal voice in govern
n'\ent, the court's rulinlt is the 
orlly logical one. If the HOllse of 
Repl'esentatives is to reprcsent 
pe(l}>le and not nreas. it must 
represent districts of nearly equal 
population. The court could not 

ignore the tes ' case brou~hl by 
rE' idpnt ~ of a Geor~ia congrcs
sion:11 dis trict of eoo,ooo who al
leged t11 ~i r votcs di I nol Nun! as 
much as these or Georgians in 0 
dish·ict of 190, 000. 

Leanl &rou,ds for t'lC ruLng on 
the s ate l e~i I'll ure ~ "'ere h ~~"rf 
011 th~ 14th Am<:)nrlm"nt ~~lich 
S3YS that no slate "s!lalJ deny to 
any per<on . . . the ('1U 'l1 prr'''I'
tion oC Ihe law." Several sta r 'lin~ 
'examples pointed u, the need for 
i'nof heJ' look at the s"s em . In 

evada, where rUT'll ore:1S wcre 
"over-represented ," it was pos
sible (" 1' a mere cight [If'r Cl'nt 
of the vo'prs to el('ct a majority 
or senatot -'. Similar situations ex
fs tl!<J in 51: olliff Sl'llt9S. 

However. the court's dl'cision 
raises several issuE'S. For exC' m
pie, will mef ropoli ta~ cen'ers 
dominate s'ale p~1if ks? Are mi
noriLy interests more impor' ll nt 
to a slate's welfare than popul :l
lion indica tes? The COllrt rightly 
believed these matters were tess 
important than the elementary 
consideration of givimr e~ch citi
zen an equal vote. This, the (,O~II'l 
held. was the intention of the 
Founding Fathers. 

As for extending its doleg3ted 
powers, the cOllrl should be found 
not guilty on both coun's. The 
guilty parties are thp fe lcrll l anI 
s' ate Mencies that h(lve ignored 
Ihes~ drl icate is 'jIl"s. In 'erl'C' n l i~11 

by the Sllnreme Court was II nec
ess:lry rraction 10 lhp chanl!inf' 
thlps. 'fhose rcsponsib,' I uil("l to 
m:lke I'calignments in Ict'isln' ivc 
bodies nccl'ssiLated bv tht' con
tinuing shift o( population f,·om 
rural to urban areas during lhe: 
past 25 years. 

Traditionallv. th~ ('ourt h~s 
bpen the official in'orpretor for 
bafflin ~ consti tutjonal questions. 
Now. in an effort to s·lfcgu.<lrd in
dividual civ il Jibertirs. when i 
itrterprels Ihe basic freedoms list
en in the Bill of nigh's. the COllrt. 
dpsel'ves prnisr , net condemna
tion . - Jose?h Karius 

i Anatomy of the election 
I 

THE PRESIDENTIAL HACE has rec'eivcd the great· 
est amount of attention this year, hut other candidates for 
office, particularly national ones, are concerned about the 
1'(..'Oattail durability." 

TIu'rc are some northern Repllhlicans interested in the' 
Johnson coattails, some sO\lthern Democrats hopeful abol1t 
the Goldwater coattails and tho e resourceful independ 
ents with a fistful of each type of cloth. 

No matter who wins, th losing party will certainly he 
intercsted in finding a new tailor, one who c!o{'sn' t use 
t'cflr-owa y jerseys. 

* * * BARny GOLDWATER advised p eople at Salishllry. 
fd., Monoay to vote with their brains, not their "hearts 

~nd emotiom ." J-lis watchword has previously been . "in YOllr 
hearts YOll know he is right." With cvery speech this cam-
• aign h comes less a political contest and mm-c an analomy 
esson. 
~.--------------------------------------------• , 
• • , OfF1CIAl DAILY BUllETIN 

I • • , 
I • • • 
University Calendar 

Saturday, October 31 sity Theatre. 
"Fall Newspaper Day - Com- Sunday, November 1 
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By LOUIS D. GIANNETTI bully and inadequate make-up of almost everybody ~ster, which became monotonous a8 the play jOYllble performances to be seen in some ti~ on 
IlIWan R.vlewer in Ule cnst; Falstaff's obviollSl, phoney padding: progressed. Both tended to rush through the longer the SUI stage. 

Th3 University Theatre opentd its rather Im- the lendency of the Boar's Head scenes to descend speeches, especially in the earlier parts of the pro- In the secondary roles, there were many ~om-
p~,ssive season with a production of the First Part to exaggerated farce; and the sluggish pace oC the duellon. , mendable performances, among which must be in-
of Henry IV, if not Shakespeare's greatest history opening scenes. Mr. O'Keefe's good humor seemed ,Corced in the cluded Gene Wilkins' Douglas, Richnrd Thomsen's 
plJY, cerlninly his most populor, and one oC his Shakespearean acting is a hazardous affair at early scenes, while Mr. Vi.ale's (irst act Hotspur Glendower. Roger Pierce's Ver~\Q"'. Bruc~ French's 
most difficult to Jl roduce_ best. So much is cilquired in the way of technical was too much the cloddisb buffoon, too little the Gadshill. William French's Francis (except for his 

In a play wi th such a huge cast (over Corty}, one accomplishments - VOice. body, gesture; move- potential tragic hero, notwithstanding his comic ex- irritating mincing step), Vivienne Hugh's Lady 
is not astoni he<l hal the production failed to $US- ment - that orten believability is sacrificed to the cesses. Percy. Kathryn Stuntz's Lady Mortimer and Sharon 
t:lin a fully unified dramatic ellect. Cor this failing more external (i.e. technical ) aspect! of character- Mr. O'Keefe's "I know you all" soliloquy. how- Foley's Mistress Quickly (which. however. seemed 

, - due, in large part, to the varying degrees of ex- iZlltion. ~ver, was fully believable, and he succeeded in rather forced at times). 
perience of the actor~ - is almost inevitable in a A Cully realized Shakespearean actin, perfonn- inte;rating the speech into Hal's character where Prof. A. S. Glllette's set combined most of the 
l 'niversi'y The-atre framework. What was urpris- ance is a pleasure to ohserve. and such perform- many another actor had previously Called_ Similarly, advantages of the Elizabethan stage _ its many 
ing. however, was the consid ~r .'l ble degree of suc- ances almost always begin with believability. Mr. Vitale's later scenes gave to Hotspur all or the neling areas, its fluidity and its flexibility _ with 
cc~s of certain specches, characters. and scenes WIthout a basic beli~vilbiJity. what we ar likely tragic dimensions contained within the role. Both the advantages of the modern procenium stage _ 
wilhin the producti on. tq see III artistic fakery, empty and superficial. Too these actors delivered blank! verse with nat)llalness its sense of grandeur and distance. its neat sym-

Prof. John Terflolh. the directorl was largely many of the actors \fere guilty of this II!IItemal and verve. metry and its picture-frame inclusiveness. 
re~ronsible CM many of the att ractive features oC f1ashyness. John Peaks' Falstaff was the most successful per-
th:! production. Ilis minor actors were far superior Donald J. Schulte's Henry (V was perhaps the tormance of the production. Here technical re- Prof. Margaret S. Hall's costumes represented 
to ... ·hat local audiences have come to expect Crom most blatant example. of lack of believability_ Mr. sourcefulhess combined with credibility to provide some of her very best designs. Particularly notable 
p~rform ers of smaller roles. Schulte's slng-song delrvcry (especially of hiS open- an aJ\1ost completely realized performance. True, were Henry's lavishly rich robe and crown, Mis-

His blccking was smooth, /lowing nnd precise. ing speech ) was almost devoid of nuance and em- Mr. Peakes does not move liI~e a fat man (thouj!h tress Quickly's delightruJly frumpy and risque bar· 
!lis comic scenes were directed with great sensitiv- phasis . His unconvincing reconciliation scene with more realistic padding would have helped him maid ensemble, and the deteriorating rags of the 
ity Lo hurrorous bi s and realistic details. His con- Hal seemed 10 lack any genuine passion. Frederick here ); his rather dashi",: good looks could have Boar's Head robbers. 
cent of the play was lit all times consistent and Blais's Worcester was vocally interesting at times, been toned down with more appropriate make-up ; Those looking for a polished production oC lienry 
well· founded: i.e .. the dramatizalion of Hal's edu- but too often Mr. Blais fell back on stock hand ges- and his "banishing" speech couid have conveyed IV - or of any Shakespearean work - on the Uni· 
c tiOn, which is an intelligent compromise between lUres which seemed unmotivated and self-conscious. more of the pathos suggested by the lines. versity Theatre stage are likely to be disappointed. 
Fals'aff's ralher cynical and opportunistic morality, John O'Keefe mall and Gary Vitale (Holspur ). But this is quibbling indeel'. in light of Mr. Peaks' Even professional companies usually present in-
ond Hotspur's improctical , foo lishly idaalistic con- on the other hand. were generally believnble remarkable performance. His rich. varied voice ; consistent productions. But this is certainly no rea-
c ~p t of honor. throu'!hout. though thcy lacked the technical ac- his superb sense of timing; his shrewd capturing of son not to perform Shakespeare's plays , Cor. as this 

Cn the other hand , there \Vere certain directorial cO'llplishments necessary for fully realized char· specific t~liing details ; bis compelling stage pres· production clearly demonstrates . though there is 
Claws which marred the general effectiveness oC the acterizations. Both genllemen displayed limited ence ; and most of all. bis warm humanity all con- much that falls Hat in performance. there is also 
production : the sloppily ex ecute~ . clum~y duel ; the vocal ranges ; both tended to remain in the upper spired to prodUCe one of the most polished and en- a great deal that comes joyously to life. 

-~~.~ - ......... - ------------------------ ---_._----- --- --.---- -------
I p fers fo the Editcr-

~ ',' 'I ,. 
Cunning~am ~hve article 

TO' the Editor: 
G{) I ~ lVatcrite propaganda. when 

carried out on its usual absLraet
ed level of explaining its hera"s 
"prihciples" and method of rea 
soning, is usu.ally so absurd and 
harmless as to not deserve a re
ply. When, however, it contains 
s~ccl Cic statehlen's and charges. 
it discloses its McCarthyite ori
gins and tactics so clearly that 
one would appeal' almost irre
sponsible to allow it to pass un
chnllenged. 

1 am referring to an article that 
appeareO in Wednesday's Daily 
Iowlln titled "Barry. the Press 
and Bias" in which a Goldwater 
line is once again trotted out . 
·this time by a Mr. Roger Stafford . 

Goldwater proponents claim the 
press is biased against them. So 
nearly as I con lell, this pretty 
much means that only about 60 
pel' cent of the press this time 
~ltPports Goldwater, as opposed 

·Doris f/eeson-

to the ' 1110I'C than 90 per cent 
' which hove in the past usually 
supporled the' Republican nomi-
flee. I~ l' • 

'1'find it dl(ficult: {or myself. to 
generate much' sympathy for 
Goldwater about this. 'However, 
since this ' has been entirely a ' 
<'ase or Republican defeetion, 
might '3n ' outsider presume to sug
gest thatl, had 'Goldwater treated 
his opposition in the Republican 
Party With a little less brutality , 
he mighl nol now be faced with 
ani internal Republican insurrec
lionaga inst him? 

Mr. Sta£ford complains further 
that while every newspaper has 
the right 'to elCpress its own opin
ions on its editorial page, the 
slanting of news has not stopped 
there bul had gone on into dis
torting (or electing and empba
sizing} the news content itself. 

Well. th is is all very bad. of 
course, but isn't it curious that 

'. 

I 

the Goldwat rites hav., only jllSt 
now ' discovered this lamentllJj}c 
- and , one might sa)" traditiOl\al 
- habit new~papers hllve of writ-
ing the pews ,to suit themselve~? 
, ,[f,'Mr. Stai~Jrd is interested in 
'some 'Teal media ' clistortions. he 
might look I up (he l"Overage ' the 
Republican one-party press af
forded til i M'r. Stevenson in the 
t952 and 1\19:.6 ptesidential cam
paigns)' Bub lhe MeCarthyiles and 
Goldwaterites weren 't complain
ing lhen ! Might one say that it 
seems to be II c,ase oC turnabout, 
etc.? I " 

Again . Mr. >Starford resents the 
neW8 ihedia'S implication that 
"Goldwater and his supporlers 
are half-mad racists 'and fas
cists." Well. in the rJrst place, no
body ever said that. at least in 
aU-cOO\prehehsive sense. There 
are fascists ill this country <the 
Minutemen, th-e Birchers. tbe 
Klan and their essorted night-
riders, the Southern sheriffs, the 

· Victory for either candidate 
~oes not insu~e coattail success 

Gerald L. K. Smith types} and , 
nQt too curiously. they are ail 
supporting Goldwater. 

Secondly, Goldwater and MIller 
have oCllclaUy "repudiated" the 
Klan. it is true. But this "repudi
ation" came after several weeks 
during which they explicitly re
tused to repudiate them. and thoert 
only after someone seems to have 
convinced tllem that an open al
liance with the Klan was not ex
actly good public relations : wit
~s the fact IMt after this 80-
elllled repudiation. Goldwater ap
'Peared at a rally in Georgia '011 
the same platform with the local 
stale chairman of the K.K.K. 
Hardly a repudiation oC racist 
principles! 

By DORIS FLEESON 
WASHINGTON - A landslide 

for President Johnson does not 
necessarily mean tbe election to 
Congress of Democrats who will 
support the liberal policies he has 

'adopted as his own. 
A humiliating defea t Cor Sen . 

'Rorry GOldwater does not. insure 
l hal moderate i 
Republicans 
wIn Conl!rI~SSIIOn-
al I' a ce s 
governorships 
they can tegaln 
p a r I y control. 
Thcse naraOIOX'~ ! 

al'e in the 
Of the v 0 t 
On I y 
of ticket - spl 
ting will elect 
h epublicans who are struggling 
tOI' victories which will help 
them to di vert their party from 
the Goldwater path. Fortunately 
lor them, only six states still 
ofler lhe easy inducement of one 
mark or one level' for straight-
tickcl voting. . 

The six do not include New 
York and Pennsylvania where 
Republican Sens. K-enneth Keat
ing and Hugh Scott. moderates 
who have detaChed themselves 
(lorn Goldwater, are fighting 
fietcely for re-election. Both are 
given'll chance but are thr(!aten
tll by a Johnson londslide pre
di ctedeven in rural areas which 
ure traditionally Repuolican. 

111e plight of Ihe all too few 
H 0 use Republican liberals is 
W01'l\e. Senators at least enjoy the 
top spots on the ballot and their 
nllmes quickly strike the eye 
w:lich has .selected a Presidential 
cOOice. Represllntatives may be 
fa\' 'doWl! lh i! line,' and voters 
anxious 1I0t to spoil their ballots 
llrc le ~s apt to exercise I their 
right (I ' choice for them. 

splitting. For instance, in 1962 
Pennsylvania re-elected Sen. Jo
seph Clark. a Democrat. by a 
104,000 plurality while it made 
Rep. William Scranton, a Repub
iican. its Governor by merely , 
lican, its Governor by nearly a 
half millioh surplus votes . 

'!'he 'Na'tional Committee for an 
Effective Congress. which sup
ports liberals of both partles. 
believes that the meaning of the 
election is to be found in the 
key contests at the Congressional 
level. 11 suggests that Goldwater
ism can be strengthened by de
fea of moderates 'of both ))arties 
eV"en if Goldwotel' is Snowed un-
der. , 

Sucb a result would certainly 
presage a much slower legisla
tive pace than the President has 
promised. The Democratic lelld
ership in both houses, nol bril
liant now. would be materially 
weakened. 

Goldwater now says he will reo 
lire if he loses . Even if he does 
not. neither he nor his mallbgers 
have hown the kind of political 
brilliance which l"Ould wlthstat#l 
a truly crushing geleat ne,,~. Tues
day. 

1\001 after the Repltblioen elec
f ion tactics have been openly 
that 0( attempting (fortllltately, 
with a resounding lack of suc
cess) to exploit the "white back
iash" to Negro militahcy - which 
is only an ad man's term (or anti
Negro prejudit!e, 1my teterences 
to racfsm which might creeg ir to 
the press are not entirely witliouf 
substance. 

One final point: I fotlnd it inte -
esttng that 110 one in the ' Gold
water propaganda machine has 
found it possible to put forth his 
position, even on s61el~ domestic 
issues, without resorting to the 
crudist form of red-baiting. 

Mr. Stafford quotes Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Gurley Flynn. the late chair
man of tire C.P.U.S.A .• to the ef
fect that it is "mllstering it's forc
e$ ... to defeat Goldwater." One 
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a reasonable thing to do, com
munist or no~-communist. and ap
pears to be sorl oC lhe un iversal 
thing to do this year. 

Besides, the communists in H
aly and Germany were conCronted 
with li n experienced policy of ex
termination when fascism toOk 
OVer those countries. and one C811 
hardly blame anyone for acting 
in the name of simple self-preser
vation here. 

They have, moreover , relied on 
the legitimate and democ~atic 
election methods of political pro
paganda as are usually main
tained in this country. a far cry 
from the appeals to racial preju
dice ahd hysteria, the blitzkhig 
political takeovers. the anony
mOus 'Phone call s and crank let
ters, and the apocalyptic Birchite 
histrionics, scotes of broken-up 
P .T.A. meetings. anti-f1ouridation 
literature and sCl'eaming hard
dans in lennis shoes, whioh have 
followed in the wake of the Gold
water putsch. 

Oave Cunningham, G 
678 Martcet St. 
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Spanish lesson 
By WILLIAM ARCHER 

Lesson ND_ 4 
Reading time 3 MIn, 
Siudy time 5 Min. 

We have told you that YOll al
ready have a vocabulary of over 
5.000 words in Spanish. Here is 
our first "key" to prove it. If 
the English word ends in 'or.' 
such as, ·actor.' 'director,' 'doc
tor,' 'interior,' etc., it is almost 
always the same in Spanish; only 
the vowel sounds change: 

A- English ; B-Sponish; C-
Sound. 

A} actor 
B} aclor 
C) ahk-TORE 
A} director 
Bl director 
C) de·wreck-TORE 
A) doctor 
B) doctor 
C) doak-TORE 
A) interior 
B) interior 
C) een-tare-e-ORE 
Now, almost every 'or' ending 

word you know in English , you 
also know in Spanish. All you 
have to do is change the vowel 
sound for the Spanish pronuncia
tion. We will show you how to do 
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CHUJtCH OF CHRIST 

that In a subsequent lesson. I. n't 
it exciting to know that you al
ready know so many Spanish 
works? 

As we proceed , we will show 
you that you know almost as 
many words in Spanish as you do 
ill English. 

And now, back to our "keys" to 
verbs-

"Key" No. ] - 'quiero :' 
A) 1 wanl 
B} quiero 
C} key-A IR-o 
A} I want to go to sleep 
Bl Quiero ir a dormir 
C) key-AIR-o/earl ah{door-

MEAR. 
"Key" No.2 - 'voy a' : 
A) I go, I am going, [ will go. 
B} Voy a 
C) Voy/ah 
A) I am going to go 10 sleep. 
B) voy a ir a dormir. 
C} Voy/ ah/ear/ah/door-MEAR. 
The Spa n i s h verb. 'comer: 

means, 'to eat.' Associate the 
Eng lis h word. 'commissary.' 
Thus. you will have a compari
son to help you remember that 
th~ Spanish word, 'comer," (co
MARE), means. 'lo eat .' 

(To be continued) 

GRACE UNITED 
KISSlONARY CHURCH 

1854 MuscaUno Avo. 
&lunday. 9:45 8.m .. Sunday Scboe' 
10,," M.m., WorshIp SeTVIce 

-0-
MENNONIrE cmrn~ 

' ,,· ... . ' ... · '·01" ' 1 " n ~1 'fVT'tl,. 

I 
Sundu , a.m., Mornilll WopbJp 

u \h,,,, l :,tuo! Utu:r, Ul', "ames Spalding 
10 a.lII .. ::'unoay ::chool 
7:30 p.m. - Evenln, sel'vlce 

-.>-
OUR REDEEM~}I 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1301 IE. Com" 

8 a.m .• 10:45 a.m., WorshJp SerYleel 
9:2a a.m., Sunday School and Blbl. 

Classa. --REORGANIZED CHURClt 
OF' JESUS CHRIST 

Oil' LATI'ER DAY SAlNTlI 
221 Melrose Ave. 

SUb~ay. 8:3U •. 10., Cbarcb Schull 
to:~o a.m .• Mornln, Wonblp --ST. PAUL'S 

I.tJTHERAN CHAPEL 
(MIIlIIIIUri Synod) 
10<1 E. Jeffetf!M 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 I.m. 
I:Ilnrtay School at to »rn 
5:15·8 p.lO. - Gamma Delta Stullenl 

oraanlzaUon - 50 cent D1e~ 
-0- ' 

SHARON EVANGEL.~AL 
cJNITED BRETHREN CHURI-'B 

XaJona 
.uoday. ':$0 l.m .• l>und8, llelloo! 
IU.·:l0 1.111 .. Dlvlne Worihlp 

-0- 1 

PRESB~~~~CB 
. Sun.e! &. MelrolNl Awe. 

UnIversity Hel,ht.t 
SunillY. g:80 a.lB. \¥orthJP. ~ ... 

School 
11 a.m .• Wonillp, C1t~ lielloo! 

-&-
LUTHERAN CHURr.R 

OF CmUST THE KING 
Just E.st of 

Hawkeye Apartmentt 
!vnd.j , I :"" • . hI .• ,Hm/hll' 
10:1IG • . m., Sunday School 

-0-
ST. MARK'S 

IofETHOprST CHURCH 
"ltO flllOIse.tine ~ ... 

Sunday. 8:30, II -a.m., Worship 
':45 a.m .• Church Seoool, AdUlt nt. 

eoulon Grnup 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl.. 
105 N. RIverside Dr . 

-1)--

IM'. WENCESLAUS CHURCP 
618 E. Oavenpon SL. 

-0-
TRINITY EPTSCOPALqltJRCII 

320 East Collele St. 
Rcy . Roberl E. Holzhammerl Rector 

nev. John W. Kreu, AssocIate 
Sunday. 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 

iport neWM Item. and announce
ntl to The Dally Iowan. Editorial 

CIIIl'd. AcIv. Mg.. "'ph L~ullh'ln 
/" , ct- 'd "'gr. S'!o Fr't<flleo • 

For example, Rep. John ' Lind
say, a RepubUcall of such grace 
and intellect lhat he is 'con~id~
ed to have a bright national (u
ture, is in 13th place on the !+ew 
YOI'k ballot. His attractive G.O.P. 
colleague, Rep. Charles Matfllas 
of Maryland, describes his s]lGl 
as two lines down and (rur ~8 

CHftIS"AN .CIINCE Ol"g.lIln
\lOll lJIeets each T\1esday evenln •• l 
9,,5 Ill· CMlferellte RoolII 1 let Ule 
tlnl.n . .u ffl wele.u ••. 

.. ~ittNtl :eOOPIItATIVI IA.Y, 
.,"'"_ \,IA .... , 'l'IIo.. nterelttd 

1808 DeForest Avel\ue 
Marvin ! . Sctorotucke. Pllttir 

':16 1.11., Church School 

(II .... tJn~ In the 4-" Aullrltn, 
One MUe South on I:I1,hway 21') 

1uIIIta" ••. 81., MornlDl Worlbl, 
It 1.111 •• Cburcb Scbool 

9: 15 a .m. Famlfy Sllrvlce anti 
. Church Schoo\, Nurttel'Y. 

o Ices are In the Communications 
nter, 

• I 
-"btcrilltiin fta' •• : By curler tn 

~
W. Cily •• 10 per year In advance; 

monthl. ~ 110; tbree months, tl. 
mill In Iowa. f9 per yelr; lix 

onths, ~; th ree munths. $3. All 
o bar mall sub,c"lpUons, $10 per 
yurt' 81~ lnonlhs. $5.60; threo 
ilion h •• ,*.2~. 

- I 

ihe AlIAOClated Press Is entitled ex
• id~IY I. the •• tetr l'epublf 1-
tlon of all lOcal neWI printed 
lD tht~ ne'lhpaper u well .. all AP "w, .nG dlfllHltch ... 

Hal'l_ Ady. Mg,. '" PAul DiBI •• lo-
Ad •. Phohllraph.. .. Ron Sitcht. 
Clrculttlon Mgr. JIm Ct'lIlor 

Trulte... Board of Sludo"t Pliblltt
flo 1'1'. Inc.: Marilee R. Te~en. AS; 
Chuek Pellon. L2; J.y W. amUtoh, 
A4; Carol F. Carpenter. A ; Larry 
D. Travl •• A~ ; Prof. Onle M. Benlz. 
University LlbrRrv

C
' Dr. Orville A. 

1'It~hcC)('k. Gradua e CoUellei Pro'_ 
l.eSlIe G Moeller. School 01 .Iollr
naif m: Prof, Lauten A. Van Dyke. 
Cdllege of Educa tion. 

Oftl '~I'I If YOU ,, ~ nol rr~~ ' ve vo",.. 
D.lly rnwan by 7:30 a m. The Dall)" 
low.n circulation oW In the Com
munlcall?ns ('e(,ler I. 1l1' "11 froon 8 
• In. to S p,m . M~n('av I~rou<!b FrI
~n, ahd fron ~ tn 10 ~ m Sntur~w. 
Make·,flood .. " vfre on ml s..e~ Ph flcr f 
I' nol oo" to,le, hI'! eVI' rv pfr~ r' "'111 

" . .. l·\ tI •. 

over. I , 

Keating and tindslly are fotth
er jeopardized by th'e determina
tiOl'l of the extreme right to puii
ish them Cor not backing 'G'old
water, even if it means electing 
a Democrat. Each has a -tJoll-
ervnfive party opponent, l,l!O 

their hopes rest on the friendly 
in<iependents and Democrats who 
are working fllr into the night 'as 
volunteer helpers. 

t>ast 'elections have shown re
" ,.' o',le examples of ticket-

" CO~~T~ntt -..nur tl 
. ffle \ItIJ"'r" oom~ An AIr 

"lck up Iltelr forma It the Inf.,.. .. 
~10Ii Dhk bt\ the 011100 and \U!JI 
Ute.. Ie .~ \lit "d .. t ..... tt GI· Itc,. . I 

- J' :"1 , weMIN~ .wIMMIN •. The _-
ml~' 001 Tn the Wotnen"a Om wtli 
.,., II ror' l"eerelllonal ""Imlnhl' 
)( .", throurh F'rlchy 4' 1~5: 11 , .... 
TIll. pro,nm I. open to )IIomen 'WbD 
.... Iletlen~. ("'"II', ..... tt flt\altt 
"""ea. .' j. H" D" 1CtiOi""."",. "
Itudy at · O~ord Unlve .... '. ..~ 
o"en to unmarried iDeo atudenta 
with Junior. lenior, ' or ,hdu ... 
Ilalldlnlr. AUF,lelda .r, ell,lbI._ 
Nob'llnllloha be made tn mI,
Octo be'". .11' 'posatble ""UClnl) 
are tnvfted to confer If onr. wltb 
Profeuor Dunlap, 101 sa dIn. 

I IIleJllbershlP fJll Mre. Chu .... 
~tre)' .. 8-6Ir22. Thoile de.lrlnlall .. 
.. rea .. , atl'l. it_WIth Bdwa""", 

7-46611. 

'VIT'IilAl"l ~entl enroill. 
.niler PLUG or PL IN IIIU. aim I 
'clrIn to covet 'belr. enrollment f~ 
hpt_bIIr l' to ..... "hie foim wW 
"'jaY,flable In R~III Bl, Vnlverllty 
In t 01\ or alter Thursday. OctciWr 
I, 411M. , 

'LA"" .... ,,~_ Ntrea'lOa
' aJ ...th1ttGt IIlII4enia, lUll f.-e. 
alli.1I elf , bollH" ire IIId 
.t , tilt ,n... t.. Tuesd., 
and rrida)Hltrbt from 7:SO \0 1:38 =. provl • .a nO' lI~.~Q 

......... , OBit 

., mff m Ca .l 

10::10 a.III., Mornllll WOl'lblp 
'-0-

t. 'nRS'i' BltP'i1ST CHURCH 
Nortli OJlnton .. 1'Ilrchlld Suettl 

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH ...... y. e:,.,. 11 •. m. - Wonhlp 
9:.5 a.m. - Church Schdul 
5:90 p.m. - ROler WlDlams fellow· 
' &lflp al centl!r' 
• -0-

rUl,b"T CHRISTIAN CdURCB 
....,. 21~ E. low, .Ay,. 
.... 1IIolr. 1\11 alia., Claid'lll' ... 
10:10 a.m., Worablp -- .. F1JtST CtluftCH 

",tRl\f'St, smNTm-
'22 I . rolle.t !It 

SUlldMY. 11 a.m. Lenon·Sermon 
Sunday School 

Ind 

-0-

tOWAC!1'Y 
JAPTlST CHAPEL , 
ut ""ullt C1lntoln 
MtUlated with Ult 

lIOUttIel'n aapult Con"entlob) 
ItlaMY, ,:tII a.m., SUnday School 
\8:45 a.m .. Mottlln, WIIl'lhtp 
j p .••• Wallllni Ulllon 
, ,.m .. tvenlnj[ Woreblp --" IEftOV Aft'g WITNBSSts 

2120 H St . 
lunday, I " .m .. Public Add,...,.. 
':11 ".111. W.trhtn"Ar lItud\t 

-0-

FIRST UNITARlAl'I SOClETY 
\0:'8h 'A.I1I. - Cltu'rcl\ School, Adult 

Discussion 
11:'0 am. servirr, Sermon. 
1 p.m. Fireside Club, 

11:00 a .m. Choral Eucharist .ntl 
scrmOll, Nu I'll(! ry. 

4:00 p.m. Ad\llt Instruction ClaM 
In the parish house. 

5 : 1~ p.m. Holy Eucharist. 
&: 15 p .m . Cahterbury supper In 

the parish hOIl .... --ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
.vlfe, .vll a. Llun Streett 

lunda.r. e. 7:30. t. 10:11 atMl 11:11 ~ 
Sunday ~ape. '0" .fltA 't.W\ • .- n .... v.-. 

-<>-
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At Unitarian Church

l 
10 S. GUbert 

Saturday. 1:80 a.In,,_. bllaUt School 
Saturday, 1. I.m., WOO tIIJp SfirtlCl --VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
lIundat .• 1 .81 .• Wontll't" 
•• .m., COIItwuDloli - hnt ~ 
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Smothers P1anIJing TV Comedy 
5 ge from of I Faculty and Staff Members 

We, the undersigned of 1 factl/ty ancl .lntl membeTl, enflm.e MUYfI(JNI SclJ11ei£ier 1m 
SlJeriff of Johnson County, for the following realons: • , 

By FRANK BOWERS 
StMi WrItw 

They don't have time for any prolonged stops on I 
'their tour, though, so they admit their geographical • Mr. Schneider has repeatedly stressed the need for providing programs of 

training and rehabilitation for the prison rs in our county jail, programs which 
have been non-existent under the pre ent sheriffs vffice. 

- . 
"Behold, the face that launched a thousand 

quips," proclaimed Dick Smothers a he in
troduced hi brother Tom. 

And Tom mother obligingly affected the 
blank look that bring roars from audience 
coast·to-coast. 

But in a Clash, Tom became a nortnal, young 
entertainer, with piles of talent and money. He was 
a young man in a hurry Thursday night since the 
Brothers Smothers we)'e rushing from Iowa City LO 
a plane for the next stop on their tour, Toledo, 
OhIo. 

The brothers appeared at tbe Union. Thursday 
under the sponsorship oC the U Clf 1 Central Party 
Committee. 

Although they were concerned chieny with the 
nc~t stop on the tour, Tom and Dick have long-
r::mge plans far beyond the tour. 

A naw record album. enUlIed "Tour d't'oree," is 
scheduled for January release. It will be more of 
the stock Smothers humor. 

"Same old smut," said Tom. 
During their performaJIC~ here, the brothers en

deared Lhernsel yes to the 1,800 listeners with gen
tle wisecracks about Iowa City - "Sin City," ac
cording to Dick Smothers. 

knowledge is spotty. 

"Where's a liquor store open ?" asked Tom. 
"Much as we like this place, though," Dick said, 

"the auditorium lUnion Main Lounge) is a lilUe 
small. You're gonna have trouble getting big names 
here because you can't get the big money Without 
big crowds ... and the big entertainers want big I 
bread." 

"Last night we were in Kearney, Neb., a lillle I 
town or 7 or 8 thousand people - we had 4,l)tl() in 
our audience," Tom added. I 

"Incidentally, the Israeli singers - Esther and 
Abraham Ofrabim - who were U(lll a big hit here, 
have been drl\wing big applause in all our can· 
certs," Dick said. , 

The Brothers also managed to get in a plu!! for 
their new TV serial due out next year. It will be a I 
situation comedy. 

"Our sponsor is gonna be a hair tonic manu· 
f3cturer," Tom said. "Jt's gonna be kind a funny 
havin' two bald guys selling hair tonic ." 

Will they ever become the kind oC comics who 
satirize the bomb, politics, or public figures? 

"No," said Tom, "there are enough people doing I 
that, and they do it better than we COUld." 

Well, will they ever become serious folk·singers? i 
"No," said Dick, "there are enough people do 109 I 

that, and they do it betler than we could." 

Dick and Tom Smothers 

However, they like to play in Iowa City because 
or the small, warm crOwd (1800 is a pretty small 
crOWd, on our tour" ), Dick described the audience 
response as "amazing, simply great." 

"Right now we're doing what we do be l. and I 
people enjoy it. Why mess with success?" 

Yea , why? 

Distribution 
Of Theatre 
Tickets Cited 

The policy of liniversity Theatre 
ticket distribution was clariried 
Friday by Tal Russell, business 
managel' or the Theatre. 

"Theatre ticket distribution is 
arranged so students ha ve as much 
of a chance at good seats as do 
season ticket holders," explained 
Russell. 

III 

Wo~~shop Instructor 
To Publish 2. Books 
Mark Strand, an instructor in the UniverSity of Iowa Writ-

Ex€essi"e Cheaking 
At Polls Rumored I 

ers Workshop, will publish his first two books in early 1965, University of Iowans challenged at Iowa City polling 
"Sleeping With On(' Eye 'Open" is the title of a collection places Tuesday need have no f('ars about voting if they nre I 

of poems to be published in Janu· dilly registered in the city. I 
ary by Stonewall Press, Iowa City, particular type or poet but that he A numher of studenls may be challenged at random in an 
in a limited edilion. wrote 011 types. 

"Th I th b t Strand is a native of Prince Ed. effort to delay yoting procedures I 
ese are mere y C cs and reduce the total vote, accord· S . I·' S. 

poems l've written in the lasl fivC' ward Island, Canada, but has ing to rumors which have reached I oronty ",hates IX 
yeal's," the tall, sort·spoken poet "lived all over." He graduated h C 
said. All poems in the new book from Antioch College in Ohio, and DoI?res Rogers, Jo nson ounty New initiates of Alpha Chi 

auditor. 
have been published before in mag· attended Yale University where he Mrs. Rogers said sbe heard the Omega are Ellen Taylor, Ox, AI. , 
azines such as the "New Yorker," served as a graduale assistant. He rumor late this week. She said len Park , Mich .; Mary Beth Ver. 
the "Atlantic Monthly," the "Parti· is married and lives in Iowa City 
san Review," a Yale literary quar· with his wife, Antonia and 13 IIhe is t.elling po!lwalchers. to keep helsel, A2, Rock Island, III., Patri. , 
terly, and others, he said. month old daughter, Jessica, voting hnes movlOg by taklOg chal- cia Newell, A2, Malvern ; Kay {{un· I 

• 'Ir. Schneider has expressed his desire to work in close cooperation with 
of I authoritie. and other appropriate agende in d veloping Sitch programs. 

• ~rr. Schneider has pledged to provide vi 'OTOLIS enfor{'ement of the laws with
out infnnglllg Oil the rights of any citizen. 

° .'Ir. Sdmeider has promised to answer calls for as. istnnce at nny time of III(' 
day or night, not Just during bllsiness hours . 

We respectftllly urge you to join tIS in rOling for Maynard Schneider, Democrat, f01 

Sheriff of }O)IIl,'OIl COUllly. 

Robert Joynt Eric Bergsten 

Richard Wilmeth Charles Marberry 
Mit$ Joy Hoppe Fred Fehling 

Roland Hawkes Mrs. Mary lou King 
Michael Brody Eldo Peterman 

, 
1\ 

MilS Ruth Ann Smell Robert MIchaelsen 
Glenn Morton Fred Doder.r 
R. F. Sheets Miss Shirlee Attig 
Raymond Bunge William Werner 
Miss Linda Knutson George Peck 
Eugene Spaziani Samuel Patterson 
Michael Bonfiglio Miss Doris Fagan 
William Whalen Don Johnson 
Mrs, Ruth Whalen Mitchell Greene 
James Spalding Paul Frlesema 
Mrs. Frances Dor nkomp Mrs, Jane Friesema 
John Garfield lane Davis 
A. H. Wharton Mrs. Fern Hulti!1g 
George N. Bedell Richard Feeney 
James Christensen Miss Mary lou Quinlan 
Mrs. Linda Fink James Bradbury 
Francis Frees Miss LoreHa Peterson 
Royce Beckett John Gerber 
Mrs. Mary Anderson Adrian Hogben 
Harold Saunders R, T, Tidrick 

VOTE FOR MAYNARD SCHNEIDER 
, 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF 

.' I 

Season tickets are sold to Uni· 
versity staff, faculty and towns· 
people one month before the sea· 
son opens, he said. Only 25 per 
cent of all the tickets are available 
for season purchase. 

A season ticket gives the pur
chaser a set of coupons, which 
he must exchange foJ' tickets to 
specific plays at the same time 
that students may pick up tickets 
wilh their 1O's. 

lenged voters aside to check them., kJ A2 EI . Oh' 1[0 G The other book, to be published . e" yna, 10 ; pe regg, I 
I . th ' . tIt' CC f C EI Off· StUdents may be asked to sign A2 S'bl dAB kl A2 Paid for h.,! SchneidC/' for Shl'riff Comm., Jolin Garfield & Harold Saul1df'r.~, CO-Chrllll'1l ater In e wlOter, IS a I"ans a 1011 0 ect Icers pledges stating they have not al. .' I .ey, an nn uc cy, , 

Of~~M~~~n,a~'1 C f I re~~ed~~~.~~ct~:~~~l:~~h~w~n~'~l:~~~;;~~~~~:~::::::::~~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ temporary Spanish poet. Strand has Plan Careers on erence 
meet aJ) other qualifications fol' 

~~an~l~t:d and edited 50 poems fOI" I The Collegiate Chamber of Com. voting, she said. 
eo: . merce recently elected ollieers Although students who are chal. 
Brow~lOg through S~amsh boo~- and made plans for Its annual Ca· lenged will be delayed, Mrs. Rogers 

~tores In .New Yor~ stimulated ~IS reers Conference Feb. 16 and 17. plans to keep the rest oC the voters I 
"We do not set any special 

tickets aside for the season ticket 
holders," Russell said. 
~tudents may I'esel've tickets- by 

telephone for plays, when the tick· 
ets are being distributed, but they 
must piCK up the tickets by 4 :30 
p,m. on the day prior to the per
rormance. 

Business Recruiters 
Arrive Monday 

mterest In Alberti,. Strand said. Officers elected were: Bennett moving, She said she has contacted 
None of t~ese Spamsh poems has Baack, B3, Thornlon, president; the U.S. District Attorney's Office I 
been preViously translated. Don Boulware, B4, Hastings, Minn., to advise them of the rumored plan 

Strand bas been at the U of I , vice president; Ivon Hasselbusch, to gum local election machinery. 
since 1961 when he I'eceived a fel- B3, Stanwood. secretary; Dennis If the situation wanants it, Mrs., 
lowship here. He teaches two class- Hesse, B3, Pleasant Valley, trea· Rogers said she is prepared to call 
es, Form oC Poetry and a under- surer; Tom Stroope, B2, Marion, the attorney's office on election , 
graduate Poetry Workshop. publicity director. day. 

OC the Writers Workshop Strand -----------,------.,----:-,--
said, "Here in the Workshop you L hi' R . . p .. ! 

ha~e. ~ com!Dun~ty ,. e~e.n though aug In eSlgns oSltion .1 
arllClcwl, which IS mdlYlduol and 'I 

interested in writing." A Ad O. • AOd 
He sa.id th.at coming .to Iowa City S ml nlstrahve I e 

gave him lime to write and pro· . 
Advanced de g I' e e candidates vided an atmosphere conducive to Willard K. Laughlin submitted his resignation Friday as 

seeking positions in business, in- getting work done. lIe said he plans 
dustry or government should con- to complete another book next [owa City admini trative ass stant to the city manager. lIe has 
tact the Business and Industrial spring. Strand said he is not any helel the post since June 1963. I 
Placement Office immediately. . -- Laughlin resigned to accept the position of city manager 

Tonight after the game come dance to the 
II Swingin', Stompin' mus;c at' 

JOHNNY and tHa HURRICANES 

Miss Helen M. Barnes, co.ordlO-1 ADP' I 'fates Fo r . . . f I 
stor of Placement Services, said I nl I U I at Rlttman, OhiO, a commumty 0 6,000. I I 

that . many companies would be , Pledges One in Rush I Laughlin first joined the city staff in Scptemher of 1962 
sendmg recrUllers to the campus as research assistant Nine months __ 
beginning Monday, Nay. 2. , Mary Supinger, Al, MarshaJ1'llater he was named administra· f d f 
Re~uests to. mtervlew master. S town pledged Alpha Delta Pi duro live assistant to City Manager U. 0 Neva a Pro . 

candld.ales with. b~ckgrounds In. . f I h I Carsten D. Leikvold. 
the sCiences statistics mathemat· 109 10 orma rus. I D ·b With 
les. finance: accounti'ng, market The sorority recently initiated Laugh,lin came to Iowa City Crom escr. es ea I 
research, as well as M.B.A. and four pledges. They are : Linda I ~es ~OIO~s where he was a fraud Of d . 0.1 
law degrees, are being received. I Stofer, A2, Perry ; Sharon Dirks, mvestlgatJOn deputy for the state. In ones.an • 

The Business and Industrial N2, Akron; Bobbi Jean Foulkes, He holds a B.A. degree from Drake I 
Placement Office is localed at A2 Des Moines and Gennene ver-, University and an M.A. {rom the Indonesian oil res e r v e 5, the 
102 Old Dental Building. I Va'is, A3, Iowa City. University of Iowa. four th largest of any area in the 

SUNDAY RADIO SPECIAL: 
WILSON'S 

PER 
CAN 

Leikvold has not named Laugh- world, a~e esti!D~ted con ervativ~. 

l
lin's replacement. Iy at eIght b!lllOn ba.rrels,. saId 

. . . Prof. Joseph Lmtz Jr., In an Illust-
. Laughlin saId he. has foun~ his rated lecture Friday afternoon. I 
J09 here a rewardlOg experience . . 
and il is with "deep regret" that ~rof. ~ntz. a geologist from the 
he leaves Iowa City. UmverSlty of Nevada, Reno, 

spoke 011 "Possible Fulure Petro
leum Provinces of Indonesia," the 
first of the 1964 Disnnguish~d 
Lecture series sponsored by the 
American Association of Petroleum 

Magazine, Photos 
To Se Introduced 

"Charlatan," the fall issue or 
a portfolio pu blication, will be 
formally introduced today dur~g 
the presentation of a collecti(ln of 
photographs at the parish house 

I of Trinity Episcopal Church, 

I 
The publication is produced un, 

der the auspices oC the Episcopal 
Church at the University of Iowa, 

Presenlation of the photographic 
exhibit e n tit led, "The Being 

I Alone," is scheduled for 2·9 p.m. 
1 today, all day Sunday, and 9 a.m . 
• to 10 p.m. Monday through Fri' 
day. The exhibit will feature pic· 
tures by Neal Lekwa and is ba~ed 
on an existentialist theme prompt· 
ed by the writings of Paul Tillich, 
Carl Michalson and Soren Kierke· 
gaal·d. 

Police Investigate 
Equipmei1t Thefts 

, Campus Police were still Investi, 

I 
galing Friday the theft of about 
$350 worth or equipment (rom the 
University Library. 

I 
A typewriter, record player, IBM 

clock and several other small 
items were reported stolen from 
the photo·duplication department 01 

Geologists. I 

The only areas to exceed Indo· 
nesia ilt oil reserves are the Unit
ed Slates, the Persian Gulf, and 
Venezuela, he said. I 

The largest percentage oC In· 
donesia's oil reserves are (ound on 
the island of Sumatra, Lin tz stated, 
adding that smaUer amounts are to 
be found In Java and Borneo. Th 
main drawbacks to production, ac' 
cording to Lintz, are the dense I 
jungles and the rugged topograph· 
ical features of the islands. I 
Republican To Speak ! 

Marion R. Neely, Johnson County 
RepUblican Chairman. will speak 
on, "Can a Christian Vote for 
Barry Goldwater?" at this week's 
meeting of the Canterbury ASSOci', 
alion of Episcopal Students at 5:15 
p.m., Sunday. The meeting will be 
held at 320 E. College. 

KAI·SHEK'S BIRTHDAY -

.U 

"" " 

TONIGHT 
8 p.m. to Midnight 

Iowa Memorial Union 

TICKETS: $1.50 Per Couple 
: $1.00 Single 

Available at: 
Campus Records, Whetstones, 
Recreation Desk in the Union 

Presented by the Ce'!.tral Party Committee 

II 
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the library last weekend. , 

TAIPEI, Formosa III - ,National· 
ist China's President Chlang Kai· 
shek will be 77 Saturday by the 
Western calendar, 78 by his own 
reckoning. It will be bis 15tb birth· 
day on l"ormosa, where he set up 
his capital after being forced off 
&he mainland by the Reds in late I 

1~9. ~~~~----------------------~----------~------~ ______ ~~------..J 
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Snook vs. Varied 

linois, Southern California and Wis· 
consin without a touchdown Cor the 
last three weeks in a row. In £lve 
games. they have only given up 
two toucbdowns and two field goals. '" . 

iuckeye Attack Ohio Slate bas given up 702 yards 
to enemy passers, however, and 
both of the enemy toucbdowns 
have been scored by air. BV JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sports Editor 
Iowa star quarterback Gary 

Snook Caces his stiICest tpst today 
iV\,.he .altempts to lead the Hawks 
~st th nation's o. 1 team. 
":IIHIO STATE has been Iabeled 

10_ scout Ar hie Kodros as 
a strong team that can do every· 
thing well. "And they have plenty 
of horses to do it." he said. 

The ohio t~te deCense has not 
had a toucndl)lVn scored against it 
in their last three game~ . 

Attracted by the luster oC watch· 
ing thc nation's top team react to 
Ule swift /striking power of the 
lowa atta!, a capacity crowd of 
60,000 is pectcd to be on hand 
for the 1: p.m. kickofL 

Unbeat~1l in their last [jve out· 
ings, the Buckeyes rely on a varied 
attack that has cverything, includ· 
ing a good passing quarterback to 
complement their running game. 
No Ohio State team wotJ1d be com· 
plete withoul a hard running full· 
back and this year is no cxcep· 
tion . 

OHIO STATE HAS been ratcd a 'f 13·poinl favoritc, but games arcn't 
won on papor. Probably the best 
thing the Hawkeyes have goibg for 
them is hislory. 

Ohio State has won 9nly one 
game in Iowa Stadium in the five 
games it has played herc during 
the last 13 seasons. The only time 
Ohio State won was in 1958 wheb 
Iowa went into the game already 
the Big Ten champion and rated 
the No. 1 team in the nation. 

Perhaps Lhe Ude will turn today 
and Hawks will be able to repay 
the Bucks. 

OHIO STATE has been briefed 
on how lowa can throw lhe fool· 
ball . Gary Snook will be zooming 
passes to his favorite receivers: 
Karl Noonan, Tony Giacobazzi and 
Rich O'Hara. 

Snook's best receiver is Karl 
Noonan, the nation's Icading pass 
receiver with 49. Noonan's grabs 

have gone for 634 yards and two 
toucbdowns. With Ohio State leading the Big 

Ten in balding their opponents 
Tony Giacobazzi has 21 catches score down to an average of four 

for 298 yards while sophomore points per game, Iowa holds the 
Rich O'Hara has t8 grahs for 230 top sPOt in scoring with lt8 points 
yards and three touchdowns. in {ive games for a 24·point game 

JlIlil for a bit of variation, Snook average. 
rnay Ihrow to halfback Dalton Kim· WOODY HAYES HAS let it be 
ble, who carried two pass recep-
tions into the end zone against known that his game plan will he 

centered around ball control. "I 
Purdue last week. would ratber take to or 15 minutes 

DON UNVERFERTH , Ohio Slate gelting a touchdown and be sure 
quarterback, has completed 32 of of geLUng it, than get it on one play 
56 passes against Big Ten foes for and then let the opponents take 
411 yards. lIe is third behind over the ball," he said. 
Snook, who leads the league with Iowa has heen plagued wIth de. 
62 eompletions in 128 attempts for fensive trOUbles, especially against 
844 yards in three conference running, with tbe opponents rush-
games. ing for 1,038 yards in 285 carries. 

Ohio State still relies heavily on Ohio State has perhaps its most 
Coach Woody Hayes' famed run· varied attack in history. led by the 
ning attack. The Buckeyes passing and running of Don Unver. 
averaged 177 yards rushing ferth, running of halfbacks Bo 
Ten play, while Iowa runners Rein and Tom Barrington and full. 
gained an average of only 85 yar~ ba('k Willard Sander. Barrington 
a game. last year in the 7·3 Buckeye win 

The biggest question mark prob· made 115 yards. 
ably is whether or not the NO TEAM CAN aCCord to make 
Iowa defenses can hold back against Ohio Stale. such 
State's powerful runners. and pass interceptions. 

Unverferth is a strong play a time·consuming ball 
back as well as a passing game When necessary using 

LEADING HAWKEYE game of the "belly" se· 
16I·pound sophomore halfback sweeps and counters. 
ten Kimble. has scored 48 pOints Coach Jerry llurns has said that 
this Call-more than any other Big he and the lia keyes welcome the 
Ten player. He has also gained game with the Buckeyes, prefer· 
226 yards on 48 carries. ring to play the best. Iowa usually 

The Ohio State coaching staf{ plays its best footbal.' in this .game 
considers linebacker Dwight (IKe) an~ the fact t~at. 0~10 State IS No. 
Kelly to be the top man in their 1 IS added mcenhve Cor a top 
defensive unit. "Kelly sees mQ t Hawkeye eCfort. 
action in a single contest than Although passi~g is Iowa's ~est 
most tllayers see all season," said weapon. UJe, runnmg game has 1m· 
one Ohio sports writer. "I would p~oved, mamly due to tbe runs of 
easily compare his playing ability Kimble. The 161·pounder averag~ 
to that of lIlinois' A11·Ameridan 9.5 per carry vs. Purdue and hiS 
linebacker Dick Butkus." • 5-game average is 5.5. 

Backing Kelly on pass defenses OHIO STATE LEADS in the se· 
Is safety Arnie Chonko, who ~ ries which started in 1922, 14 wins 
plucked six enemy passes Crom t\tl! to Iowa's 10, with two ties. Nine· 
air so far this fall. The Buckey¢ teen of tbe games were played in 
defensive unit has 11 pass intft-· Columbus. Iowa won at home in 
ceptions for thc season. 1952, 1956. 1960 and 1962, the only 

THE BUCKEYES have held 11• loss occurring in 1958. A year ago 
at Columbus, Ohio State overcame 
a 3·0 lead for a 7·3 win in a high 
wind which prevented much pass· 
ing by Snook. 

Army, Iowa State, 
Teams Meet Today 

Coach Miller Pleased With 
Play of Basketball T earn 

By BILL PIERROT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Miller said the practices have been 
highlighted by about an hour and 
15 minutes of scrimmaging a night, 

"As a whole this squad has given including some full court press de· 
me a lot more pteasant surprises fensive work. 
than unpleasant ones," Head Coach THE FRESHMAN squad has pro· 
Ralph Miller said Friday of the vided much of the opposition in 
Iowa basketball team, these scrimmages, according to 

ACter watching the team work Miller. He said Ibey would work 
out Cor two and a half weeks, he out a lot more against them when 
said he felt tbe Hawkeycs would be the frosh get Cully organized as to 
able to use the pressing defense their best personnel. 
and fast break offense as he had Two of the top freshmen pros· 
planned. "This was a big question peets based on their play against 
in my mind b~rore we started the varsity so far are Houston 
workouts, whether the boys could Breedlove, 6·7, Akron. Ohio, and 
adjust to the new styles," Miller Ben McGiltner, 6-7, Detroit, Mich., 
said, "but J have no qualms now," Miller commented_ 

THE TOP TEN MEN on the "We have a real good looking 
WEST POINT, N.Y. VPl- Army's squad so far, according to Miller, freshmen group with a lot of po

football learn, reduced to two thin arc ~apt. Jimmy Rodgers, Denl\is tential," he said, "especially con· 
platoons, ho~s to ¢ck ftp added of- Pauhll4lJ Gety'y Jones, C~rJs Per· sidering we have only tour boys 
fensive strength and a victory vall, G~orge Peeples, Garr OIs?n, on scholarships." 
when it meets Iowa State for the Fred RIddle, Tom Chapman, Mike ___ _ 
first time Saturday. Denoma, and Lew Perkins. Miller 

The Cadets had to abandon their said that he couldn't name a top 
three.platoon system last week but five out of this group yet. but that 

he was constantly changing them 
still lost their fourth straight around, trying to find the five who 
game, 6·0 to Duke. Iowa State has 
a 1·5 record, losing all its games worked best together. 
in the tough Big Eight ConIer. "The biggest problem we have so 
ence. far is si~e," Miller said. "George 

SOX SPLIT LOOT-
CHICAGO IA'l - The Chicago 

Wbite Sox, who finished second. 
one game behind the American 
League champion New York Yan· 
kees, split their World Series share 
of $51,194 into 32 Cull shares of 
$1,466 Friday. So fal', quarterback Rollie Stich. Peeples IS t~l enough at 6·8 ~nd 

weh has been the biggest part of has been domg a real good Job, 
DON UNVERFERTH Army's offense, both as a runner but he is pretty slim." 

A full share was voted Minnie 
Minoso, for mer star outfielder 
whose early September purchase 
from Indianapolis was blocked by 
Commissioner Ford Frick. 

OSU Quarterback OSU Linebacker and passer. Now he can expect "Even though they are a little 
1~:.r..;::;..=-----==,--,==============;h;:Mjo·me help from tailback John small, they have good speed and 

THE MEN OF 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

Cordially Welcome Our Alumni 
to the Annual . .. 

.:" 1 Alumni Reunion Weekend 

1\ •• 
" ~ 

~ . " ... 
lOr 

-TODAY-
10:00 a.m.-l :oo p.m. Registration at Hou .. 

I 1 :30 p.m. Football Game 
4:30 p.m. Post Game Reception at 

House 
5:30 p.m. Alumni Dinner 
8:30 p,m. Alumni Party at the 

Mayflower 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
303 North Rivenide Drive 

Re\,mour, a good runnel', who play- are intelligent in adapt~g to o~r 
ed his tirst game against Duke new offense and defense, he saId. 
after a shoulder separation. The squad has been working out 

Iowa State's big threat is halC- daily. including some Saturday 
back Tommy Vaughn. a standout practices, in preparation Cor the 
on both ofCense and defense. Dec. 1 opener with South Dakota. 

After Frick refused to approve 
Minoso's return as a player, the 
White Sox named the 41·year-old 
Cuban veteran as coach to finish 
out the season. 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISII\MENT -- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ 

A STATEMENT BY MR. BURNS TO THE FACULTY 
t. 

AND STAFF OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

"All legislators should enthusiastically support 

our state institutions of higher learning, The Sen

ator from Johnson County is rightfully expected to 

be acutely aware of the need of the Unjversity of 

Iowa. If elected, I intend to put forth every effort 

in the Legislature to maintain and extend the rep

utation of excellence our University enjoys. 

"As a life·long resident of this area, with close 

ties to many faculty and staff members of the Uni

versity, you may count on me to exert every effort 

in behalf of this great institution. 

"Both faculty and staff members should be 
congratulated on their intense interest in politics 

and their service to both the Democratic and Re

publican Parties. I would like to assure them that 

at no time will I ever suggest, as D, C. Nolan did 

last spring, that appropriations might depend on 

their political affiliation." 

i , II 

~ ROBERT J. BURNS 
Democrat for StlJte Senate 

Pull the Lever Marked 

~ ROBERT J. BURNS 
Paid for and placed by Burns for State Senator Comm., Mrs. Viola Sheets, Treas. 

DRY CLE 

Cross Country 
Team Loses 

MrNNEAPOLIS, Minn. - The 
University of Minnesota scored a 
clean sweep over Iowa in a Cl'IJIS 
country meet Friday altem~ 
winning, 15 to 50. 
.. Seven Minnesota rUMers finJsh.ed 
the 4-mile course ahead of the first 
Hawkeye. who was sophomore Rea 
Messer. HIs time was 21;26, 

'H . t 
Other awks placmg were BMiOr 

Steve Tiernan, and sophoIJ.Iores Ted 
Brubacher, Bill R~yes. i jIIId Pete 
MacDonald. Iowa r4Dners.1 who 
didn't score were Larry Sheets, 
J{en Koester, and Leland Walker. 

Iowa coach Francis X.o Cretz. 
meyer said that Minnll.sola 55 prob
ably the toughest team in ' the Big 
Ten this year. 

SICK BEARS-
CHlCAGO (.4'1 - Seven Chicago 

Bears have been stricken with an 
intestinal vil'Us. but most are ex. 
pected to play in Sunday's game 
with the DaUas Cowboys, it was 
reported Friday. 

Five players had to be excused 
from Wrigley Field drill Thurs
day and three were dismissed at 
Friday's practico for Sunday's Na· 
lional Football League game bere. 

Trainer Ed Rozy said the ail· 
ment was "making the rQUnds" ia 
the whole area. 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 19·20·21 

• TROUSERS OR SLACKS 
.• LADIES/, & MEN/S SWEATERS 
• PLAIN SKIRTS 

any three 
only 

Pleats Extra 

No Extra Charge For 
1 Hour Service 

CLEA 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Cleaning to 4 p.m. 

6 Days A Week 

ER 
Dial 338-4446 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. ~ 'Days 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

VENEREAL DISEASE BRANCH COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CENTER 

We are going to eradicate syphilis in the United Statel. 

We need people who want immediate job involvement, 

intere.tln9 work, and an outlet for creative ideas. 

W. want to talk with above average senior st dent • 

who are majoring in the following a ademic fiolds: ' 

BIOLOGY 

ENGLISH 

JOURNALISM 

ECONOMICS 

HISTORY 

HUMANITIES 

LANGUAGES 

PHILOSOPHY 

PUBLIC HEALTH 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 

PSYCHOLOGY 

SOCIOLOGY 

INTERVIEWS FOR JANUARY GRADUATES WILL BE CONDUCTED ON: 

-X-X- X-X-X-

Contact your Placement Office for an interview 

; 
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C.R. Jeff Downs City High 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson controlled 

tile ball and shut out City High, 
M, here Friday night to maintain 
its status as the undisputed leader 
of the Mississippi Valley Confer· 
ence. Jefrerson, rank.ed No.1 in the 
state before the game, now has a 
7-0 record for the season. 

their own 30 Bnd this lime could li1('ir own two with 7: 15 leIl in the 
only move the ball three yards in game. 

Hughes Attacked fo~ OMVI 
David Herrick, retired chief of the 
Iowa Highway Patrol. 

By mid-day Friday, wl!ea DOth. 
ing had been published on the mat· 
ter, Hullman called at least one 
newsman and asked bow It stood. 
He was lold that there was some 
difficulty in checking the records, 
and that Hughes bad beq UD

available [or comment. 

Running his team e£(ectively 
throughout the game, Jefferson 
quarterback Kim Stastny marched 
the J-Hawks 83 yards for a touch
down the Iirst time they had the 
ball, 

STASTNY MIXED his plays well, 
running fullback John Knutson over 
tackle on slant plays and sending 
ba1fbacks Steve Zobac and Lynn 
Lamb through the City High line 
on cross bucks. The Litlle Hawks 
never knew what hit them as the 
Jefferson backs steamrolled for 

' their first score. 
Stastny only passed once, a 14-

yarder to end Jim Norris, putting 
the ball on the City High 25. 

Substitute fullback Rod Brecke 
punched the ball over from the 
one with 0:08 remaining in the 
first quarter. The kick by end Ron 
McDonald was good. 

CITY HIGH'S next drive fell 
short at the mid-Held stripe and 
end Ted Olson was forced to kick. 
He booted the ball to the Jefferson 
13 where it was downed by an Iowa 
City player. 

Jefferson ran 10 plays, driving to 
the City High 43, before halfback 
Russ Kennel intercepted a Stastny 
pass on his own 12. 

City High faUed to move the ba ll 
and was forced to punt. Olson 
kicked to the Jefferson 43-yard 
line. 

ON THE FIRST play from scrim
mage Jefferson's Stastny tossed a 
39-yard pass to end Don Schley. 
putting the ball on the Iowa City 
23·yard line. His next pass was 
intercepted at the goal line by City 
High halfback Dennis Frederick. 

City High once again failed to 
move the ball and were forced to 
punt on a fourth and three situa
tion. Jefferson end Jim Norris 
moved in quickly on City High 
kicker Ted Olson and blocked the 
kick out of the end zone for a two
point safety. The half ended with 
Jefferson controlling the ball on 
their own 42. The score: Jefferson 
9. City High O. 

City High picked up and started 
to move the ball with success dur
ing the second half, but failed to 
score. 

THE IOWA CITIANS held Jeffer· 
80n on theIr own 45 following the 
second half kickoff. However, the 
Little Hawks fielded a punt on 
- POLITICAL AOVI IlTII I MI NT 

Pull Lever 8A 
Elect -

REPUBLICAN FRED 

SCHWENGEL 
YOUR CONGRESSMAN 

Spom ..... by VoIu",",. for 
~I, Marti. r helo. ·Chal..-

three plays. AFTER TOSSING to Dennis 
Olson kicked to the Je(fel'son 37 Frederick for a first down at his 

The ball changed hands again as own 26, City High quarterback Tom 
fullback Rod Brecke fumbled on Cilek was thrown for successive 
hie own 48. losses back to his own 24. Olson 

City High moved to the Jefferson kicked to the City lligh ~l. 
28 on six plays, led by the hard Jefrerson's drive was again 
running of halfbacks John StoUu stalled on the City High 27 as Leo 
and Dan Schapira. Vitosh hit Jefferson's fullback Joho 

With fourth down and four yards Knutson with a jarring tackle two 
to go, Tom Cilek's pass intended yards short of the first down. 
for Stolfus was incomplete on the As the garne drew to a close, 
Jefferson 2J-yard line. City High's Tom CUek completed 

JEFFERSON couldn't move the a seven-yard pass to Bob Martin. 
ball in three plays, but a fourlh Dan Schapira found running room 
down penalty for roughing the kick· to his own 47 and then Cilek was 
er gave them a first down on their snowed under by a heavy Jcffer
own 40. After lhree more plays, son rush for a l7.yard 10 s. 
Jefferson was forced to kick on TACKLE JON MESKIMEN and 
their own 42. center Ken Stewart put the rush 

Bob Fulton boomed a high one on for Jefferson to stop tbe Iowa 
to the City High 27. On the next City attack. 
play. Cilek's pass, intended for In six games thus far , Jefferson 
Martin, was intercepted by Fulton has allowed just 19 points to be 
on the City High 45. Fulton ran the scored against them, 
ball back to the 36. After losing two games in a row, 

Jefferson moved the ball down to City Higb will be on the road next 
the City High four-yard line, but week when lhey play Rock Ialand. 
failed to score on a fourth and goal Their lasl game of the season is 
situation. City High took over on here, Nov. 13, against Moline. ------------------------
Regina Beats St. Mary's 

By MARLIN LEVISON 
Staff Writer 

to go into the intermission period 
with a 14-0 lead. 

Regina, executing only four run-
The Regina Regals once more ning plays in the first half, stuck to 

found the airways to their liking heir passing game in the second 
Friday night, as thcy cut down st. half and added two more touch-
Mary's of Marshalltown 27-0. downs. 

Regina, with John Wombacher With 4:39 remaining 10 the third 
at the helm, completed seven of quarter, Wombacher hit left end 
nineteen pass attempts, with two Bill McGuire on a down and out 
going for touchdowns, during the pattern in the end zone to give the 
first half. The first of the Lwo Regals an additional six points. 
passing scores came with 5:53 re- The reception by McGuire tied a 
maining in the first quarter, on a state prep record of 49 receptJons 
connection to halfback Tom Rios. in one season. 
Rios, aided by Ken Milder's open The final Regina score came 
field block, zigzagged 48 yards for I early in the fourth quarter with 
the TD. The extra point attempt by Wombacher completing his fourth 
Joe Loria was success[ul and the touchdown pass of the night. A 
R~gals took an early 7-0 lead. A leaping, one-handed grab by right 
mmute-and·a-half later, Wombach· end Ron Miller in the Regina end 
er again found the mark , this time zone capped a 56-yard drive by 
to right end Steve Hanlon who the Regal offense, the longeSt of 
covered 25 yards of ground for the the game. The P.A.T. was good, 
score. and thc score became Regina '1!l, 

A tough Regal defense, providing St. Mary's 0, as It remained the 
two pass interceptions and two rest of the game. 
fumble recoveries, enabled Regina Much of the credit for the Re-

Football 
Scores 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Regina 27, SL. Mary's (Marshall

town) 0 

C.R. Jefferson 9, Iowa City 0 
Boone 42, Grinnell 12 
Sioux City Cenlral 52, Council 

Bluffs Lincoln 0 
Mount Pleasant 34, I<'ort Madison 7 
Atlantic 31, Req Oak 13 
Rock Island 21, C.R. Washington 15 
Webster City 29, Algona 0 
Des Moines East 19, Des Moines 

Tech 6 

COLLEGE 

'Miami, Fla. 10, Delroit 7 

gal victory must be given to the 
defensive unit which played rugged 
football throughout the contest. A 
bright sPOt in St. Mary's attack 
was the running of their L30 pound 
sophomore fullback, John Johnson. 

Regina winds up tile season next 
week with a trip to Monticello. 

Intramural 
Results 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

Proftnlon.1 Frlttrnlly L .. ,ut 
Theta Tau 2A, Delta Sigma Delta 13 
Alpha Chi Sigma 2~, Psi Omega 14 
Phi Beta PI 27, Alpha Kappa Kappa 18 
Phi Rho Sllma 47{ Nu Slama Nu 8' 
Thela Tau 20 Dc la Theta Phi 6 .! 
Delta Sigma bella 0, Alpha Chi .,;psl· 

Ion 0 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 13, Nu SI,ma Nu 8 
Phi Bet. PI 24, PhI Rho Epsilon 12 

POLITICAL AOVIIlTIIIMI NT - - POL IT ICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Phi Delt.a Phi 26, Alpha Kappa Kap· 
pa 7 

Phi Delta Phi 28, Psi Orne,. 0 

Vote for: 
(1) Tal Cuts to Help You and 

to Boost Iowa Industry 

(2) Evan Hultman 
IEPUILICAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 

Socl.1 Fr.t.rnlty L"IU. 
Phi Kappa Psi 13, PI Kappa Alpha 7 
Phi EpsJlon PI 52, Alpha Epillon PI 15 
Lambda Chi Alpna 7, Phi Kappa Ep-

8110n 0 
Della Upsilon 19, Sigma PI 13 
Phi Della Theta 14, Delta Tau Delta e 
Delta ChI 12, Sigma Chi 0 
SIgma Nu 38, Alpha Tau Ome,a a 
Sigma Alpba Epsilon 12, Pbl Gamma 

Della 7 

Qu.dr.n, lt L •• gu. 
West Tower beat Lower C, forfeit 
Upper C beat North Tower, forfell 
Lower E 31, East Tower 7 
Lower A. 19, Upper C 13 
West Tower 20, North Tower 13 
Upper D 11. Upper A 0 
Tudor 37, upper E 0 

Hillertit Lt •• u. 
Thacher 28, VanderZee 18 
Bush 33, Bordwell 19 
Molt 19 Kuevcr 13 
lUa bee 'b;,at Seashore, forfell 
EnsIgn 8, Slelndler 1 
Wunder 59, Upper B 32 
O'Conner 13, Lochwlng 12 
Calvin 32, Baird 13 
Slelndler 25, HI,bee 7 
Calvin 34, Bordwell 8 
O'Conner 18, Bush 6 
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MARION 
NEELY 

Republican 

Candidate 

for 

County Attorney 

Johnson County 

GOP Asks 
For Facts 

DES WINES (AP) - Arty. 
Cen. Evan Hu1tman charged 
F ri day that Co, Harold 
Hughes forfeited a bond 10 
years ago on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated, and in
dicated the governor had mis
led the public on when he 
quit drinking, 

Hultman, a Republican. in· 
terjected the issue into the clos
ing days of the gubernatorial cam· 
paign at a luncheon of the Greater 
Des Moines Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

Hughes, a Democrat seeking a 

HULTMAN 

second two·year term, is a sel(
admitted former alcoholic, and an 
active .member of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. His bout with the bot
tle was the subject of a recent na
tional magazine article. 

HULTMAN, 39, said the governor 
was charged in 1954 with operating 
a motor vehicle whlle intoxicated. 
The Oct. 6 Issue of Look Magazine 
said Hughes took his last drink 
in )952. 

Hughes, 42, seeking a second 
two·year term, told the public 
gathering the charge was a "vial 
of poison" Lypical of the tactics 
used In the campaign against him. 
Later he sa Id at a news conference 
hp. has made no secret or the fact 
that he was an alcoholic. 

He said that he knew the maga
zine slory "would send my political 
adversaries grubbing into the past 
Cor details with which to slur me. 
1 thought. however, it would be 
worth it i[ J would help other men 
overcome the curse of alcoholism." 

Hughes told newsmen he was 
arrested in Florida but he was not 
sure of the exact cbarge. He re
called that he had forfeited $100 
bond. 

RECORDS in the Florida Depart
ment of Public Safety show that 
a Harold E. Hughes, 32, of Ida 
Grove, Iowa, was charged with 
driving while intoxicated in Kis· 
simmee on Feb. 12, and he forfeiL
ed a $100 bond. Ida Grove is 
Hughes' home town. 

A record of the application by 
Hughes, a former truck driver, at 
the Iowa DeparLment of Public 
Safety shows that his License was 
revoked for 60 days for operating 
a motor vehicle while intOxicated 
WMVI), but It does not say where 
he was arrested. 

Hughes said the magazine story 

TOY TACTICS -
MEXICO CITY iA'I - Cusloms of· 

ficials are waging their annual pre· 
Chrislmas war against smuggling 
oC toys from the United States into 
Mexico. 

POLITICAL AOVIIlTII IMIIiIT 

Hulbnan'. program of tax cuts is designed to reduce 
taxes for every Iowa taxpIj,Yer and to make Iowa's 
tu: structure inviting to bWSine5S and industry. 
Hultman wantll the repeal of the personal property 
tax 011 houaehold goods, the head tax on breeding 
Itoc.k and the tax on monies and creditll. He also 
advocates. bold program of highway modernization 
DO .... to Rve lives. 

Iowa Assistant Attorney General in charge of Criminal 

Matters (1959.1961). 

* * * von fOIl 

. GOP E,an Hultman 
YOUI .stab ill ""er Government 

Hultman for GovernOf 
C...,mitt .. , • . J.",.I, Chr. 

If elected I will , . . 

• Operate the office economically and efficiently 

e Enforce the law fairly and impartially 

• Cooperate with all County Off icials and Residents 

• Ope rate the office in the manner and for the pur· 

poses provided by Law 

Paid and Placed by the Candidate in His Own Behalf 

about his drinking problem con- not constitute a disqualifying sus
tained several errors. He said he pension, and it was never so no
nad written the magazine wben tated on my chauffeur's license or 
the story carne out, saying he was on my insurance. If an error was 
not sure that tbe 1952 date it car- made on this point, it was not io
ried as when he quil drinking was tentional." 
accurate. HE SAID he was told that a ra-

HUL TMAN said in his speech I ciprocity agreement called for a 
thal he wa bringing the subject to 

6O-day suspension, but that since 
this period had passed, he could 
continue to hold a Ucense, to drive 
a truck. At the time oC his ar· 
rest, Hughes said, he was driving 
a truck, not an automobile. 

The matter was brought to the 
attention of newsmen Tbursday by 

It was a few minutes after this 
that Hultman asked Hughes about 
it at their joint appearance. 

th attention of the public because - POLITICAL AOVEIlTIIiMI NT -- POLITICAL AOVIIlTIIiMI NT -- POLITICAL AOVIIlTIIIMQ T -

the governor, through the national 
magazine article had interjected 
into the campaign "a personal is
sue, about which I have never spo
ken , which I have never discussed. 

I VOTE FOR . 
• " ,,. "But iI there is to be an emo

tional appeal," Hultman said. " I 
ask but one thing. That is that the 
record be made clear, th.at it be 
straight, and ~hat it be complete." 

An Associated Press check aL 
Tallahassee. Fla., late Friday de-

JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 
termined that the charge was filed 
in the Municipal Court at Kissim· 
mee in central Florida. 

The answer "no" is checked on 

the application to tile question of 
wheLher the license ever has been 
revoked or suspended In any stale. 

HULTMAN said the Safety De· 
partment's records "don·t subslan
tiate anything, and I'm wondering 
wbat happened to the records that 
they don'L show anything." 

Hughes said, "I was never for a 
day without a chauffeur's license." 
He said he received "a notice" 
from Florida Officials, took it to 
his sheriff and, on Lhe sheriff's 
advice, took it to the Iowa Public 
Safety Department. 

"I Lurned in my license, and was 
issued a new one upon passing the 
examinalion," he said in a pre
pared statement. 

"So far as I was aware this did 

"Let's open the doors in Washington 
for the people 01 10,wa's First Distr;ct." 

. 
ELEC;T' A WORKING 

I • 

DEMOCRATIC 
, I 

CONGRESSMAN . 

.... 
'n 

- Placed and paid for b~ Schmidhauscr for Congress Comm., Gorge Bedell, Chrm. _ 
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POLITICAL ADVIRTISEMENT -- POLITICAL ADVIRTI$IMEHT - I'OLITICAL ADVIRTISlMIlHT - - ,"OLITICAL ADVIRTIIIMI" ' 

, .. 
FRED SOHWENGEL is responsible: 

Voted 

* Civil Rights Act Yes 
) . * 'Foreign Aid Bill Yes, 

* Peace Corps Yes' 
I 

I * Senior Citizens Housing Act Yes! 
; 
I , I , , , 

Fred Schwengel is the author of effective forward looking leg;slalion:: 
* Sabbatical Leave Bill 
* Education 
* More Effective Congress 
* Conservation 

Fred Schwengel ;s nationally recognized and respected: 
An editorial from The Washington Post, an independent news-

t 
paper, Mon., Oct. 5, 1964 I 

• 

"Contest in Iowa 
Residents of Washington wi ll take a special in· 

terest in the campaign involving Rep, Fred H. Sch· 
wengel of Iowa for a very good reason - because Mr. 
Schwengel has taken a special interest in the people 
of Washington. Last year: Mr. Schwengel asked his 
party to assign him a seat on the House District Com
mittee, and the Republicans did. This volunteer spirit 
is rare enough; even more welcome has been the Con· 
gressman's affirmative attitude to this city. Mr. Sch
wen gel has been in the forefront of the fight for better 
schools and for home rule. 

"Whether the voters in Iowa's First District 
re urn Mr. Schwengel for a sixth term is 
properly the business of the district itself. 
But it is surely not inappropriate for Wash· 
ington residents to hope that this friendly 
and homespun Republican will continue to 
be a voice within his party and for the in· 
habitants of the Capital itself." 

Elect Freq .Schwengel 
Novetnber 3rd 

Ad paid for by U of I Young 'R epublicans - Neal Raines, President 

- ---~ 



Schm,·dhauser lion Am'rtcan citizens now denied programs to find jobs for unem- Cartoons by Frank: Miller 
the right to vote. ployed adults and for the increas. 

To wht domestic ~ic prob- iog number oC young people who N O· I . U. 
lems should the fed.r.1 ,ov.rn- OW on ISP ay In nlon ment give priorities? are coming into our labor market I 

has the responsibility to sp.e that without skills. I 
(Continued from Paae 1) 

Congress should give speedy en- C d I b k 11 I 
the recently enacted Civil Rights Bctment to President Johnson's Wh.t nation.1 or int,rn.tion.1 artoons an water co ors y Fran' 1i er, Pu itzer 
BUI is constructively implemented. recommendation fcr a second ta:t probl.m inter.sts you most? Pleas. Pri7e-winning cartoonist of the Des Moines Register, are now 
Basic to the American democratic cut and reform measure. Second, expl.in, 011 display in the Terrace Lounge of th Union. 
system is the right oC full citizen there is an urgent need for legis· First and foremost, among our The e:dliblt will ('Gntinlle through Nov, 9, 
participation in our voling process. lation to protect agricultural pro- international problems is that of 
My 19t! Michigan Law Review ar- ducers and urban consumers from . .. . Each of the water colors on display has appeared as the 
tiele on the need for legislation to false advertising, merchandising I mal~tal~lD~ prude~l and fIrl~ lead· cover of the Des Moines Register's -I 
chllllge obsolete state residence re- and marketing of improperly label· ershlp m mternatlonal affaIrs so Sunday Picture Magazine. T T 
quiremenls for voting has gained lied products, and from unfair trade I that we may strengthen and ex· Miller's subject is Iowa, the I reger 0 Retu rn 
extehsive Congressional support. and lencting practices. Third, we I 'pand those programs which are land and the people. Included in 
Its enactment would restore voting must step up our vocational adu· devoted to maintaining peace in the exhibit are "Downtown Des To Iowa Su nday 
rights to approximately eight mil· cational and manpower training our troubled world. Moines," "Along the Mississippi" 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ and "Spring Contours." 

VOTE 'FOR 
DANIEL W. BOYLE 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

Cartoons in the collection have 
appeared on the Register's edilor
ial page. 

Before joining the Register staff 
M iller worked for the Kansas City 
Star as an editorial artist. 

During his stint with the Third 
Army during World War II Miller 
drew cartoons for the Pacific Stars 
and Stripes. 

Miller is a lIative of Kansas, 
where he attended the University 
of Kansas and the Kansas Art In· 

University of Iowa violinist 
Charles Treger will return to Iowa 
City Monday from a three·month I 
concert tour of Europe and the 

ear and Middle East as soloIst 
with the Pittsburgh Symphony Or· I 

chestra. I 

FOR 

JOHNSON COUNTY ATTORNEY 
stitute, 

FARMERS BUYING WIVES -
NAIROBI, Kenya 1.4'l - Govern· 

ment loans to African farmers In 
Kenya's Embu district have been 
used to buy wives rather than for 
intended land improvement, Parlia· 
ment was told by the assistant min. 
ister of agriculture, Julius Osogo. 

The Iowa violinist will arrive in 
New York City by plane Sunday. 
H(' expects to spend a week at ' 
h(lme in Iowa City before he be· 
gins a series of concert appear· 
ances .in the United States. These 
will include a program as soloist 
with the Minneapolis Symphony Or· 
chestra Nov. 13 in Minneapolis. 

And Here's My Secret • • • 

J , 

• 1960 Graduate of U of I Law School 

• Former Police Judge, Iowa City 

• Lifelong Resident of Johnson County 

FAIR and VIGOROUS LAW ENFORC~MENT 
Your Support Will Be AppreCiated 

-Paid for and Placed by Daniel W. Boyle~ 

DESERT WANDERERS REVIVED 
AMMA , Jordan I.4'l - Hordes of 

men, women and children with cat· 

A Hallow"n witch, La Vay Joyc., G, fI,w into the 
intermediate grades classroom of the Unlv.r5ity 
Hospital for Handicapped Childr,n on a vi5it 'to ' 
their Halloween Party, Unable to d.cide how 

many to turn into pumpk ins, she entertained the 
children and gave them refreshments b.for, fly, 
ing to another classroom in the school. 

-Photo by Jim Wes .. 15 

tle, camels and other livestock Alpha Phi/s Initiate 5 
crossed inlo Jordan from Saudi 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser Arabia lhis week after wandering Alpha Phi sorority initiated five 
Chiropractor In the Arabian desert. They ap· coeds this month. They are: Kath· 

parently were driven by a killing leen Corry, A2, Burlington; Diane 
11' E. Burlington St . drought, and they have been sup· Fitzsimmons, OS, Des Moines ; 

Hours: ' ·11 I ,m. & 2·5 p.m. Dilly plied with water, food and medi· Melanie Hass, A2, Chicago; Bar. 

IFe Helps Fraternities 
In Self-Government 

Exc.~j8l;ru~d~~e~n:~nd.y cines, the Jordan Interior Depart. , bara Rogers, A2, Glen Ellyn, III.; 

~~~~~~~~~;;=;:;~~~~~~::::::::~:::;::=;=::==;~=====::::;;:=-=~~~~=====::::~~:::;:~::;:::;:.:.:.n)~e~n~t ~sa~id~.=;-;-~ and Judy Sprague, A3, Mason City. 
ADVERTISEMENT , .. , . L ~ OJ , ""T,,,!!,' E.. .. .. DVIERTISEMENT , , "L .,o.eIlTse .ENT POLITICAL ADVIEItTISEMENT--POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ 

By WOODY EARL 
Staff Writer 

.. 
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• ... 
GOVERNOR 

HAROLD HUGHES 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 

DANIEL BOYLE 

FOR PRESIDEN1. 

LYNDON JOHNSON 

" , 

'ROBERT FULTON 

COUNY SHERIFF 

MAYNARD SCHNEIDER . ' 

* DOLORES ROGERS - COUNTY AUDITOR 

• • • You Know They're Right 
FOR VICE·PRESIDENT 

I 

, , 

HUBERT HUMPHREY 

ATTORN EY -GENERAL CONGRESSMAN 

LAWRENCE SCALISE JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 

ST ATE SENATE STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

ROBERT BURNS BRUCE MAHAN MINNETTE DODERER 

* R. NELSON MILLER - CLERK OF COURT * 
MAKE YQl:JR V0~E COUNT ON THE SIDE OF REASON 

.. <VOTE DEMO€RATIC ON TUESDAY * 
Ad placed br the Johnson County DemocraUc Centr:J1 Committee, Dr. George N. Bedell, Treas. 

( Fifth in a series 011 Campus Organizations) 
The Interfraternity Council (IFC) of the UniverSity 

of lowa is the governing hoard of the 19 fraternity chap. 
tel's on the campus and thus has indirect control over 
approximately 1,000 students, 

It is through this organization that the Iowa fraternities at· 
tempt to govern, improve and police themselves. Its purpose, as 
stated in the IFC constitution, is to "further, maintain, and 1m, 
prove the social fralernity system at the University of Jowa." 

The group's constitution provides for a democratic physical or· 
ganization. 

THE COUNCIL consists of 38 representatives plus an Executive 
Council of four elected officers. Each of the 19 member fraternities 
is represented by the president of the chapter and one elected 
member. 

Each chapter has one vote on all elections and ballots. This 
main body of representatives decides on all the pl"Oposals brought 
before it. 

The Executive Counci l consists of four elected office rs : presi. 
dent, vice president, secretary and treasurer . 

The president's main duty is to preside over the bi-monthly meet· 
ings and to introduce matters of general importance. The other 
officers carry out the normal duties o[ their offices and are also 
the "Executives" of the group's several standing committees. 

The "judiciary branch" or the IFC is in the form of an IFe 
Court. 

ACCORDING to the constitution, the court has the power to 
"impose fines, refuse the services of the [FC, or place on proba, 
tion member chapters found guilty of infractions." 

These infractions include violations of the constitution , of the 
Code of Sludent Life, of rules adopted in Council meetings, and 
"conduct detrimental to the ~ocial fraternity system." The find· 
ings of this cOllrt have proved to be an effective means of im· 
posing penalties on erring chapters. 

The Unlvel'sity maintains contact with and control over the 
!FC by means of a Fralernity Adviser and a Fraterni ty Affairs 
OHiee, located in the Office of Student A ffaiI·s. The Dean oC Stu· 
dents ultimately oversees and is responsible for the operations of 
this office. 

THE FRATERNITY Adviser is present at all Council meetings 
to advise and inform the Council on malters concerning University 
policy and doctrine . The Adviser also acts as pri vate counsel to 
individunl fratcmity chnpters and members on matters pertaining 
to individual problems and decisions. 

The Fraternity Affairs Office offers a great many services to 
the fraternity chapters including an accounting service. This amce 
also handles the correspondence, minutes and records of the IFe. 

The estimated 1964-65 IFe Budget provldl's for expenses tolal· 
ing $13,075 with an income of $13,150, The greatest expenditure in 
the budget is $5,000 for Rush expenses. 

OTHER CATEGORIES which run into four column figures are 
Greek Week, Fraternity Way Booklet, Travel, and Summer Rush 
Tourists, 
( This laller category provides a salary and expense money for 
[raternity members hired by the [Fe to carryon a summer rush 
program across the stale. These "Tourists" attempt to activate 
interest among incoming freshmen in Rush Week and the frater· 
nity system. 

Their function is to promote first , the University of Iowa and 
secondly, the the fraternity system. 

MOST OF the IFC's income is accrued in the [arm of dues 
from individual active members of the chapters. These dues total 
$7,900 this year. This figure breaks down to approximately six 
dollars perman per semester. 

The next largest area o[ income is $3,000 in Rush Fees charged 
to incoming students who pal'ticipate in Rush Week. This money 
pays for housing the rushees in University dormitories. The charge 
for housing is $15 per man. Eaeh rushee receives a five dollar reo 
bate when he turns in his bedding at the end of the week. 

According to the 1962·63 edition of the JFC booklet prepared for 
submission to the National Interfraternity Conference, the Iowa 
lFe provides several services to the community. 

Some of the services which the organization has participated in 
or sponsored in the past are: the Heart Fund campaign, the Easter 
Seal campaign, cancer drives, foster child programs, and contri· 
butions to the Children's Mental Hospitn l. 

the IFC is currently considering several projects to be im· 
plemented during lhe rest oC [he year. 

ANOTHER FIRST AT 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE 
Service On CARRY-OUT Orders 
He has installed a time clock which 
punches the time on your ticket when 
you call in for carry-out, and if your 
order isn't r ady in 20 minutes - you 
will get your order FREE!! 

Dial Our NEW NU;~BER 338-7801 
Yes--FREE! 
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Campus Notes I 
Osb T Sk i in the Main Lounge of the Union. 'discussion of the ermon immedi· 

orne 0 pea Mrs. Arthur Menob, presideDt of ately following each service. 
Dr. J. W. Osborne will lecture on I the club, will introduce Mrs. Bow· ••• 

"Liquid Scintillation Counting" in en . A skit will show her many Union Smorgasbord 
the first Biochemistry Seminar aspect of life in Iowa cty. 
Program at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 2, \ Tickets will be on sale at the A post-game smorgasbOrd dinner 
ill Room 100, Pharmacy Building. East Lobby of the Union [rom will be held from 5-7 p.rn. Saturday 
Osborne is from the Radiation 9 a.mA p.m. todny and Crom 9- in the Union dining room cafeteria. 
Research Laboratory at the Uni- 10:30 a.m. Monday. Each table will be equipped with 
\-ersity of Iowa. • •• tablecloth, silverware, aDd candles. 

• •• Phi Eta Sigma Approximately 350 people can be 
Music Recifals Members of Phi Eta Sigma, served at anyone time. 

Two recitals have been sched· men's freshman honor fraternity, ••• 
uled by the SUI School of Music . who were initiated November. 1963, Scanlon To Talk 

Max Miller, organist at Boston ' April. 1964. and those who will be George Scanlon. M.D .. 210 I.e.'!-
University's Marsh Chapel in Bos· initiated December. 1964, are to ington Ave .• will address the Polio 
ton. will present an organ recital meet at 7 pm.. Wednesday in tical Science Discussion Club at 8 
at the First Methodist Church of the Old Lobby of the Union for p.m. Thursday. in Conference 
I C't at 8 15 P m Nov II Hawkeye pictUres. Room 2 of the Union. 
owa I y : ..• " Certificates of membership will 
Janice Dockendorff. A3. Danville. be given out after the pictures are 

.... iII be leatured in a flu te recitaJ laken. 
st North Recital Hall at 7:30 p.m .. 
Nov. 15, 

Miss Dockendorff will be accom· 
panied at the piano by Mary Anne 
Niemiec. G. Elmwood Park. TIl. 
Assisting will b~ Carole Minnick, 
A4. Iowa Ci ,y. sO;Jrano. and Linda 
Gannett. 113, Om'enport. string 
b:I 

• • • 
Mrs, Bowen Guest 

The University Club will wei· 
come Mrs. Howard Bowen. wiCe 01 

,Ul's president. at a luncheon and 
program at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

SalurdlY, October 31. 19 .. 
A.M. 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:55 

10:00 
~ ,M. 

News 
Iowa City Report 
Salurday Potpourri 
The Muslcol 
News 
CUE 

12:00 News 
12:15 Music 
1:00 Football Scouting Report 
1:15 SUf );'ootball 
4:30 Posl·g.me Party 
5:~0 News 
545 Sporls Time 
0:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music lor 8 Salurday Night 
9:45 News/Sports 

10:00 SIr.N on 
A.M. 

MondlV, November 2. 1964 

8:01 News 
9:10 Bookshelf 
9:~ News 

• • • 
Chinese Students 

U 01 I Chinese students will meet 
at 7 tonight at the Congregational 
Chul·ch. Dr. y, P. Mei. chairman 
of Chinese and Oriental Studies. 
will lecture on the flow of culture 
between the East and the West. 
The lecture will be followed by a 
v/lriety of entertainment. including 
dancing. bingo. scrabble, risk. 
bridge. and machiang. 

• • • 
AlE SEC Meeting 

AIESEC. a group working for the 
promotion of foreign exhange pro
"rams, will meet at 7: 30 p,m. 
'fuc~day in Room 212 oC the Union, 
There will be a discussion on the 
!xchange program for European 
jobs th is summer. 

• • • 
Hil!el Choir 

The lIillel Choir will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the lI illel Bouse. 122 E. Market 
51. 

• • • 
Reformation Observed 
The Festival of Reformation will 

be observed at SI. Paul Lutheran 
Church. 404 E . Jefferson. Sunday. 
Gerhard Krapf. associate professor 
of music. will be the organist for 
both the 9 and 11 a,m. services. 

Slarting Sunday there will be a 

Scanlon will speak in opposition 
to the Medicare program. Every· 
one is welcome to attend. 

• • • 
Hillcrest Open House 

Hillcrest dormitory will hold an 
open house today lifter the game 
untlJ 5:80 p.m. Everyone is invited 

~~;'T Workshop 1 

To Start Monday 
The semester's first CO?UT 

Workshop. sponsored by the Uni· 
versity Compuler Center, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday In room 
EI04 of East Hall . 

Anyone interested may attend. 
However he should bring with him 
a copy of "An Introduction to 
COMIT Programming." a booklet 
available at the Iowa Book and 
Supply Company. 

COMIT is a simple computer Ian· 
guage that enables nonspecialists to 
prepare their own computer pro· 
grams for complex symbol manipu, 
lation problems. 

Student Elections 
Forecast Victory 

According to the Young Citi· 
zens (or Johnson, a Washingbm. 
D.C. based organization. President 
Johnson will win an overwhelming 
victory Nov. 3. 

Lynette Schmidt 
Pershing Rifles' 
Honor Captain 

Lynette Schmidt, A2, Mt. 
Prospect. Ill., is the new bon· 
orary captain of the U1 Pershing 
Rifles Company. She will re
ceive her commission at a De
cember Banquet. 

Mi s Schmid! was given the 
rank after 40 members of the 
Pershing Rifles Company se
lected her as their bonorary 
sponsor. She was among five 
finalists chosen by a screening 
committee from a list of candi· 
dlltes presented by campus 
housing units. Miss Schmidt is 
a member of Kappa Alpha 
Thetll sorority. 

Pershing Rifles Company is a 
national military fraternal or
ganization. On the U1 campus it 
provides as a public service an 
auxiliary police detail. known 
as the "riot squad." to the Uni· 
versity police for use at UI reg· 
istration and athletic events. 

The Company competes in the 
Second Regimental Annual Drill 
Meet each spring semester. 

PeQce Corps Week 
Events Scheduled 

INDIA AS~OClATION OF SUI 
presents 

BIMAL ROY'S 

"USNE KAHA THAll 
("SHE SAID IT") 

A , .. tur. movl. from India wllh fn'II ..... ubtltt .. 

J DIA'S BEST MOVlE OF 1962 

THE DAILY 'OWAN-I_~ (Ity, lowt-Satvrday. Oct. 31, lN4-P 

U of .1 Sophomore Nurses 

I~" Of~:I1,;~~~e .. ~~~~~d"~~,, clM. 

iog will present caps to 117 wlll lead the class in reciting the 
. . , capping pledge, composed by Etll 

sophomores m a traditional Rasmu sen. an associate profe or 
candlelight ceremony at 2 p.m. ?( nur !ng at. the Uni.versity. Tile 
S day in the 1ain Lounge of IQvocatlOn will be given by the 

un Rev. Robert E. Hol%hammer. recto 
the Union. or of Trinity Episcopal Church in 

' The capping ceremony Ira- .,loiiii"iiii'aiiiCiiiiit;;i;Yiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
ditionally precedes the beginning ~. 
of practice assignments in Univer· 
ity Hospitals for student nurses. 

After receiving her cap from a 
junior. each sophomore will light 
her Florence Nightingale lamp. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel Prof. David Bel um of the 
School of Religion will address 
stUdents and their guests. Kathy BRIAN TABACH 
McGee. N4, Manchest r. president 
of the Student Nurses Organiza. I 
tion and of the enior class. Will i 
welcome the cJ , 

The new dean oC the College of I 
Nursing. Laura C, Dustan. will 
speak. and Karol Scblicher. faculty 

Folk & Pop SiTl!?;er 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

/rom 

(}ourmel 
In {te. You To His 

NOON BUFFET 

it • tn 

10:00 History or Latin America 
10:50 Music 
11:00 New Recordln". 
11 :55 Cllendar 01 Events 
11 :59 News Headlines 

Gamma Alpha Chi 
Pledges Seven 

A YCF J release listed SU 1 as 
one of five Big Ten schools which I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ __ ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiili i§§§§§§ 
gave ,1 plurality to the President. TON IGHT i ; ___ T_YP_I_NG_S_ER_V_'C_E __ I ROOMS FOR RENT - -, PETS 

r;~ "hvthm Ramble. Gamma Alpha Chi. women's pro-
12:30 News f ssional advertising Iraternity. has 
1t~ ~~~I~ Backllround pledged seven women. The new 
:t;OO Afternoon Feature pledgcs ore: 
2:30 News 
2:55 MUSic Pat Asleson, A2. Waterloo: Le· 
a~ ~:'!rtme anne Barnhart. A3, Oxford June· 
e:15 Sports Time tion; Lynn E. Bacricks. A3. Des 
n~ ~~~~ Background Moines: Von a Cusler. A2. Bur· 
6:00 Evening Concert Iington: Sue Boudinot. A 1. Oaven· 
8·00 Music rrom Germ1ny J E AS 0 h 8;30 The Upper Mantle Project port: am merson. • ecora: 
9:00 TrIo and Margaret Fones. At, Des 
9:45 News/Sports MOI'neS 10:00 SIGN OFF . 

f+++++-..... ++++++ ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 

J!ajjie~ RED BARN 
2 pieces GOLDEN FRIED 
HENNY-PENNY 69¢ 

CHICKEN 

• French Frle. 
• Cole Slaw 

• Bread I 

• Bt:i1er 

713 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICIE 331·7533 
+t+++++++++'N'of'++H'+++++++++++++++++++++++' , , , , t p;;-.--.oiiiiiiiiiiiiOi ___ -~- 1 - --

CAME LOTS , 

TONIGHT 
MARV/s 

TAVERN 
119 SOUTH CLINTON 

~~ BUJCK FROM CAMPUS 

ess- _. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

tC.l:?;, 
NOW! Tu~~g!y 

I .C, -
, Yov WANNA BEl 
1 CAN CLIMB ALL 

"THE WAY uP THIS CI-IFF 
Wm-loJT FALLING> ! 

-TONIGHT

HALLOWEEN COSTUME BALL 

FREe ~1~1I!i Itott ALL 
(Candy, Th.t II' 

AD~. 75c In Costum. 
S1.25 Not In COl lu",. 

Those Fabuioul Showmen 
F,.tur.d .t the World'. '.Ir 

THE LITTlE GREEN MEN 

For Itft. 1M '·1"7 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 
• 

JACK'S 'HAVING MORE F'UN 
THAN HE HAD WITH "IRMA 
LA DOUCE" , 

SlAM! &ttfrt! HERf CCJ.oISS#I! 

---.&, 
0 1 

-.. ..... .... 
ldWi.d~~ ... lff 

',.': 'it 

The release also men tinned the 
State College of Iowa mock elEX:' • 
tlon. 

The release said Johnson re
ceived 76.5 per cent of the votes, 
or 30 per cent more than Presi· 
dent Kennedy received In 1960. 

POLISH-U.A.R. FRIENDSHIP -

LARI RAY 
AND 

THE RED TOPS 

WARSAW. Poland (,f) - A Joint 
Polish-U.A.R. communique repOrt· 
ed there will be increased coopera· [ 
tion between Poland and Cairo In 
economic. technical. cultural and ~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ 
Scientific matters as a result of :. 
U.A.R. Vice Premier Mahmoud 
Fawzi's visit here. Dance to the Mu.lc 

of 

BOBBY BEE 

HIS WANDERERS 

TONIGHT 
Haoe A Night of Fun and 

Come to SHANNON'S 

, Mile. North of Iowa City 
at North Liberty 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. Day • . ,....... ISc a Word 
Six Day • . ... , ....... 19c • Word 
T.n DIYS ,......... 23c a Word 
One Montfl .... , ... 44c a Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Words 
For Con.ecutlve In.ertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... InSl"lon I Montfl .... $1.35' 
Five Insertions a Month .,. $1.15' 
Ten Insertions I Montfl .,' $1.05' 
• R~ for each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline noon on day 
pre~lnv publication, 

"rem • I.m ... 4:. Po"" .... 
My.. C ...... $atvrde, •• An e~ 
rlenced ed tak.,. will help 1M 
",Ith Y41Vr ad. 

€L2Z 

CHILD CARE 

MOTlIER OF S year old wl.llhes baby· 
Ilttln, 1ft her hOme. CoralVIlle day 

or nl,bt. One block lrom school. 3M· 
7488. 11.10 

ELECTlIfC tY1>ewrlter. Theses Rnd LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for men. SIAME E lr1lleD. for sale. 337·1N98. 11·2 
short paper •. DIal 337·3843. T~'N ~~g:~ni. Av.IIRble November n~4 REGISTERED male B. !lett. Dia11l~ 

PAT RING - typln,. 33a-M15. 9 am. LAROP;-' R- OOM lor IrAdulte man on ' '578, 
La 5 p.m. lHAR bus line. Dial 3118.8582. 11.7 -----:~:-:-:~~':":_:=:---_ 

OPAL BURKHART. ExperIenced. Ie· WORK WANTED 
curate. eleclrlc typlnl. Term paper', 

Ihese.. 338·5723. II·. APPROVED ROOMS 
ELECTRIC typ~ 'rlter TIl sea and ----O------d-l-.I' 

•horl pa~r!. Dial 331-38-13. TFN SINGLE R OM - male stu en .• • 
r- S. Summit. 337·3205. 11·3 

JERltV VALL: Eleetrlc rBM tvpll1l SMA1.L ROOM. NOli moker, man. 338. Ind mlmeollraphlnr. llIO'h E, Wa h· 25J8. 11.30 
In,lon. 338·13110. 1106 

METCALFTl'pln, se~ic;:-E;-pe; ' APARTMENTS FOR RENT enced, 338-49l7. lJ ·9AR .-. __________ _ 

DORIS A. DELANEY secrei;.rlal ser;' FOR RENT aparlmenll. Ilecpln, room 
Ice. Typing, Notary Public. 221 OilY. by day. week, or month . "Private 

IRONINOS. Stu1enl bOYI and elrls. 
1016 Rochelter. 337·2112(. 1l ·2 l 

WHO DOES IT? 

OIAPAERENE dl'per rental I4'rvlce 
by New Prlk...,u Laundry. 3:3 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 331·9666. 11-6AR 

I:XCELLENT dreumakln, and allen· 
lions In my home. Call Mrs. O.kay. 

S38-i216. 11·1& Bldl!, Dial 33S-8212. It·ll bath and entrance. PIne Edie Molel. 
TYPrNG. mlmeographhl,. Notary Pub· -:::::::--:::::== ,...-___ -:11-20 U~~ea~l\.a~Jt~~~rle w:~e~v:~ T1f.~o 

IIc. Marr V, Burns, 0100 Jowa Slat SrCE FURNlSHEO apartment. Welt _ _ _ __ 
Ban_k,_D_la 337·265l1. __ 1I-~ Branch. $". 831·9504 after 8 fOo~i rs-Y.O-U.N-G-'S-S"'T-U-O-I-O--' 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM eleclrlc typIng __ 
service. 33a-6854. 1l.21IAIl. \lNAPPHOVEU room. ane! apartments. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

OLOS opera model trombone, Hard· 

wllh cookJne. H. M. Black, 472 Brown 
Street. 11·11 

SPORTING GOODS 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

Phone 337·9158 Iy used. $200. 337·~657. 11·15 'PANOESI Superb Old Town. or Grum. 
WCA CAMERA. telephoto lens, Royal man In stock here, Enjoy ,or,ooul ~~~~=======~ ElectrIc typewriter. Best offer, 338· t.1I c.noeInJl. Fre. color cltalo,. Carl· ,--
9942. 11·10 "n. 1924 AlbIa Road. Ollumwa. lr~fi 

3 $0. Dubuque 

PI,.r."rAITv NT1W ZITHER .•• n ____ ~~~"':"':" __ --

338-73.7. Ask for Pal. 100Sl PERSONAL 
LATE MODeL Super Eagle. Deller -;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

o rhaul d. Call Vave. :l3J-7535. lJ,l3 i' 
MONfY LOANED 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
FOR 

JOB APPLICATION 
011 

PASSPORT PHOTOS 

T. WONG STUO'O 
USED CARS WILL baby sit, my home, S38~946 __________ _ 

Templin Park. 11·12 
Diamonds. C.mer .. , 

Typewrlt.,., Watch ... Lu •••••• 
Guns. Mu.I,,1 Instrument. 

", S. Clinton St. Ph. 337-3"1 

ltG! WlffTE THUNDERBlRO, full po .. · 
WIDOW with four children needs rc- er. Ste at corner of Clinton and Bur· 

Ilable student ,Irl to JIve In to baby- IInaton. or call 644-:1361. 11·2 
~~~4J~O.p·m. to 12 mldnl,ht . 338-69661f.6 i9siFOUR DOOR- PACKARD. Standard 

HOCK-f 1£ LOAN 
Dial 337·4535 

For Your 
(O.lv.,llen <:l 

===~~~~~:;:~== .. ~~_~~~_~~~'!!!!! hlrt. Good condition. Joan C. 331· ~~~;;~~:;:;;-;;;;~_~ ---___ ~-:-~ __ -::---- 4147. 11-4 .. 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - ~ 00 LOST & FOUND 1958 FORD v:S THUNDERBIRD EN- MOBILE HOMES FOR SAlE 

_ \:L ] I .. GINE. Stick. f350. Ken Pad,h.m. 

Service by 
Appointment 

L l'J_ LOST: OD October 24th. Thomen's pre· 337·9671. ~~. HI6.~ models are here, Ton and twelve 
I -_. - •. - - In~rI~~~~b~~nf~~II~~I~.ar "trr\:tuU:; 1958 MORRfS 1I1i OR. Convertible. Mdes. Buy no\\ and we will pay the 

SATUROA Y Bloomlnllon S r~ts. Call 33a·9327 after .200 S:;a.ll25 aflel 8 p.m. 10·31 lot rcnt until January, 1965. Quality 
· • 00 103l --'- - . ,;\1oblle Rome •• 1231 S. Riverside Olive. 

Aft.r 5 
p.m. 

PHONE 33S-274ft 

NOW 
• 

ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

More Sweeping 
THRILLING BEAUTY 

than "S'lOne" or 
"fIigh Noon" 

.HOWS - 1:30 • ':20 • 
5:20 • 7:20 • ' :15 

"LAST 'E"TUIIE ':15" 

.. ~ 

J 

11 :30 P.M. 8: p.m. 1960 CHEVROLET Bel.Alr 2-door. Next to the alrporl. b338-7247I or ~. 
LOST - ,old charm braeelet - senti· Mileage clean. Reasonable. 337-41142. 11302. Open evenln,. y .pro DImon. 

mental keep ake. Reward. Lee' 11·12 111-3 
12 Yeors Serving lOu;a City 

By Johnny Hart 

- ----,- --- - - - --
We ton. 387·9675. 11·7 --__ .~----:--:-__:--:~--_::_~ 

1962 CORVAIR Sport Coupe. FullY ANGELUS 8d8. with 8xl8 annex. ODe 
equipped. Excellenl condilion. 3. ton Ilr conditioner. 30 gallon g •• _ Carpet 'tleaning WANTED 

lRPNlNOS. 338-6331. 11·10 
WANTED - Daby stllln, for lootball 

game and eventng •. Your home. 337. 
3348. 11·14 

MAI.E ROOMMATE to snore Duplex 
with Ihree others. 337·7824 . 1l.13 

3938 evenIn,I. 11-6 water hea.er. completcly rurnlshed. 
338-2069, 11-4 

1963 TRIUMPH Convertible. TR-4 . , 
Dial 33S-3067 after 5:00 p.m. U.5

1 1962 Volkswa,en. WeU Kept. Contact ONE WAY TRAILERS 
11k. RadIce. C·204. Hillcrest. x3~~3 FOR RENT 

1959 M.G. SacrifIce, DIal 337·3163. Ken 
Jobn on. Phi Ucla PI Fraternity. lI-4 

Student Rate. 

Myer's Texaco 

Recommended by Carpet 
Min. to Clean Modem Car· 
pea. Use our Machine and 
clean .0 yards of carpet 
for ................ , $9.95 

'37'" Across from Hy-Vee KIRWAN FURNITURE 
HELP V .. ANTED 1 __ ~~~~~=~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiii~'~S~. ~D~U~BU~Q~U~E~_~ 

MOTEL maid, Apply In person. Pine ============'l ~-- -- ----
AUTOMOTIVE 

..!:~~ ~otel_. ___ . __ l;-20 
WAITRESSES WANTED. Full or part 

time, Day or night shilts, Apply Curt 
Yocom's Restauranl. 1l-4 
BAR TENDER WANTED - part Ifme. 

Apply Curt Yllcom·. Re.tauranl. 11-4 
BOARD cre ... wanted. 331·310l. 11·5 

t , 

U*$*AlR FORCE _-.aa ... 
. . ... 

~::::.:;::, 
BEETLE BAILEY 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 
Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. 6. WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331·942' 

l' 

! 

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? 
EARN $40· $SO WEEKLY 

PAU TIME - 3 EVENINCS AND SATURDAY 

A CAR AND THE ABILITY TO MEET THE PUBLIC IS 
REQUIRED. 

CALL 338·9796 BETWEEN 9 A.M.-S P.M. 

'y Mort Welker 

~ 
~ 

V 
e 
• 
t 
t 

! 
,. 
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P-------------------------~ 
·WIN 

'HAWKS' 
WIN 

Daily Iowan 
READERS 
WIN EVERY TIME THEY 

SHOP AT RANDALL'S 
- HI·WAY 6 WEST -

flUSH PLUMP 

FRYERS WHOLE LB. 25' 
PRICE GOOD SAT., OCT. 31 

"-=-

.' 

• • , 

I ~ . 
I; 
I ~ Smith's Chuck Wagon 
'; 
L 

, FEATURED NIGHTLY 4:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.27 
DELICIOUS BAKED MEAT OR FISH DINNERS FROM 

I- A LONG LIST OF YOUR FAVORITES: 

• Tender Young Fried Chicken • Prime Ribs 
• Baked Hom Drenched in Tasty Fruit Sauce 
• Roast Choice Beef • Barbecued Ribs 

, - • Roost Tender Lo in of Pork • Short Ribs 
" • Plus Ma ny Other Iowa City Favorite Meat Dis hes 
I; Delicious Salad Bar Served Every Noon 

Children Under 12 - $1.00 Children Under 5 - Free 

11 So. Dubuqu. Smith/s Restaurant 

Meyers Razor Sales and Service 
We Sell and Repair All Makes 

Also A Complete Line ",.~ 

Of Cords and Heads 

24 H our Service 

MEYERS BARBER SHOP 
23 South Dubuque Street 

Rack 'Em Up 
Hawkeyes! 
.. AND YOU FANs-RACK UP 

YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON STREET 

STANDARD FOR: 

• Oil Changes 
• Lubrication 
• Complete Winterizing 

At 

Burlington Street Standard . . 
Tony Brack & Willie Jordan 

112 E •• t Burlington 01.' 33M"5 

" 

. TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST' PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
WE GUARANTEE 2O-MINUTE SERVICE 

ON CARRy-oUTS OR YOUR ORDER IS FREEl 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m.· 2:00 p.m." 

i 

• ,1 , 

r G~ORGE'S DIAL 
338-7801 

114 S. D.,.,. It. 

ACI'OII Prom 
Hatel Jefh..-

• Air Condltl.necl • Orden T. 0. 

GO HAWKS 
BEFORE THE GAME VISIT 

YOUR COMPLETE CLOTHIER 

....., lteAwooA, loss 
@ 26 S. CLINTON eM) 

Roll Along, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco's Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

BLACKOUT THE BUCKEYES 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 

OFFENSE DEFENSE 
LE O'HARA LE HIGGS 
LT IIOLKOWSKI LT DEUTSCH 
LO NILAND NO HODOWAY 
C RECHER Rf MITCHELL 
RG IUDI'K RE L. WILLIAMS 
RT MILlER LRB I. McDOWE~L 

IE GIACOBAIII Ie) LHe MORElAND 
OB SNOOK RRB FERRY 
LH KIMBlE RHB MORELAND 
RH RYAN LLB GEHRKE 
FL NOONAN RLB HILSABECK 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY 
from 

9 a.m. TO J p.m.' 
MINIT AUTOMATI~ CAR WASH 

1025 S. Rlyersld. Dr. Dial 1·5041 

. 
Show 'em How, Hawksl 

LAREW 
PLUMBING·& HEATING 

337·9681 I 

" 

OHIO STATE 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 
LE 80 STOCK 82 SPAHR 
LT 73 DAVIDSON 77 ORAUN 
LG 61 ANDRICK 66 BUGEL 
C 50 FEDERLE 53 KELLEY 
RG 78 PORRETTA 69 RIDDER 
RT 68 VAN HORN 58 MILLER 
IE 86 PALMER 88 KIEHFUSS 
OB 26 UNVERFERTH 23 CHONKO 
LH 25 BARRINGTON 15 FILL 
RH 45 FEIN 46 HARKINS 
FB 33 SANDER 32 DRENIK 

GENUINE ITALIAN 

PIZZA 
3' 0 S. CliNTON 

338-6292 Armond Pagliai, Prop. 

'K~S ' 
'~m¥tT111' 

"ATTENTION STUDENTS I 

We invite you to make WOODBURN'S 
your electronic headquarters in Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith Color TV, Radios, Phonographs 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A-R, KlH, E-V, Altee-lansing, Harmon· 
Kordon, Dynakit, Koss, JBl, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Mag netic Recording Tape & Accessories by 

Sound Craft, Audio and Ampex 

TAPE RECORD HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

Qual ity Sony Recorders 

SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

• 
• 

218 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

(2 Doors East of Penney's) 
Phone 338-7547 

p.m . 

After the game-

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID-RITE CAFE WA~~I :GTON 
C\t'j ~"'~\<.;.\\~ ~t ~y.t Th\at 
Across from Scllae{{er Hall 

., 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. I 

Your Dodge Quality Dealer I 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

629 S. Riverside Dr. 

)Srrkman's 
junrral, ,iftomr · 

'bt,C/ftto'l. 
lllF O~DU 

OF llIE 
GOLOE~ 

lUlU; 

507 J:. ~oll(gt ~trt£t 
~hont 7';2~ 

)\ 
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